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Weekend

Weather Forecast

Colder Friday and Satur-

day, milder Sunday. Some
precipitation expected dur-

the period.
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  (LIONS CLUB

Most Anything BUYS GLASSES

At A Glance FOR FIVE

Mat;.111:

Despite the burning ban

which was announced in effect

in the County last week and

which is still in effect, there

were quite a few violations ob-

served during the past week.

We don't know whether the

law was invoked on any of these

individuals, •but you are still

warned not to burn anything

out of doors, so if you get

caught, don't blame anyone but

yourself.

▪ ,

Emmitsburg's newest busi-

ness, we have learned, will be a

Car Wash. It will be modern

in every respect and will be

centrally located in town and

should be in operation in a few

weeks. Now Emmitsburgians no

longer will have to motor to

Gettysburg, Thurmont or Tan-

eytown to wash their cars as

they'll have the latest equip-

ment right here at home.

* * *

It's amazing. Last week we

asked for information concern-

ing the Doughboy Statue located

in West End and to date not a

single parcel of information has

been forthcoming. This is high-

ly unusual and the statue is

not that old and many local

residents should remember when

it was erected. We wanted to

know who put it there, who

owns it now, the property own-

er or the Town, and also the

approximate date erected. Any

volunteers? The Chronicle files

of that era are missing and we

have no way of checking the

record. There are people in-

terested in writing the Town's

history who are seeking this

information and that is our

only -concern.
* * *

Out-article oucerning the lo-

cal Scout set-up here brought

some results, we have been in-
formed, and now we have two
additional Den Mothers which

brings the total number of Dens

active here to four. At the

present time there is plenty of

room for additional Cub Scouts,

so parents, if you have young

boys interested in Scouting, bet-
ter investigate these openings
immediately.

* *

Interested in the new Con-

stitution of Maryland? You
know we vote on the proposed
Constitution on May 14, and

if you really are interested in

learning how it works or af-
fects you, you have a golden

opportunity to have it explain-

ed by experts. The New Fron-

tier Women's Democratic Club

has contacted the County's
three delegates to the recent

Constitutional Convention a n d

they have agreed to come to
Emmitsburg to explain it. The

three are Edward D. Storm,

Samuel W. Barrick and Benja-

min Rosenstock. They will be

here on March 11, in the VFW,

at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Following their explanation of

the new code of laws there will

be a question and answer per-

iod followed by a social period.

Now then, let's all turn, out to
show our interest and do our
part in modernizing our State
Charter and know what we are
voting for on May 11. The
public is cordially invited and
urged to attend.

• • *

Emmitsburg still is seeking a
Scoutmaster. One volunteer un-
der 21 years of age, inquired
about the job this week. How-
ever, the rules say that you

must be over 21. Anyone in-

terested in taking over the
reins of the local Scout Troop
is asked to contact Raymond

• Baker. If you are under 21 you
are invited to aide the cause
and to help the troop but not
command it. Your assistance is
badly needed.

• •

Most of us living here go

our way daily apathetic about

assets we have here but just

take for granted. Not so with

outsiders who are impressed

with the things we have here

as attested to by two letters

received here this week com-

mending the community for its

excellent ambulance service. I

believe that most of us know

that the local Veterans of For -

eign Wars maintains this am-

bulance service at their own

expense with volunteer work-

ers. Recently a Baltimore man

who holds a high state office

in the Knights of Columbus,

was visiting the local Council

tContinued on Page Two)

President Ralph L. Tabler pre-
sided over the regular meeting
of the Emmitsburg Lions Club
held Monday night in Mt. Manor
Restaurant.
Present also at the meeting were

three visiting Lions fr o in the
Frederick Club. Milton A. Sewell,
chairman of the Sight Conserva-
tion Committee, reported he had
received requests from five indi-

viduals for eyeglasses. The club
voted to buy all five glasses. A
$5 donation to the Heart Fund

was authorized.
The president read a letter from

Senator Joseph D. Tydings re-

garding obtaining industry for
Emmitsburg. The Senator prom-

ised to visit the group and dis-

cuss the situation some time in

the future. Lion Norman Shriv-

er announced that a sign, reading:

Industrial Site, Inquire Emmits-

burg Lions Club, had been erect-

ed on the Civic Grounds east of

town. President Tabler announc-

ed a zone meeting to be held

March 5 and Secretary Eugene

Sappington reported a film on

the Lions Eye Bank would be

shown at the March 11 meeting.

A Community Auction, to be

sponsored by the club, was dis-

cussed and J. Ralph McDonnell

was named chairman of a com-

mittee to hold the auction on

Friday, May 3. Anyone wishing

to sell articles at this auction is

asked to contact either Ralph Mc-

Donnell or Ralph Tabler. A com-

mission of 25% will be charged

for handling the articles.

New Faculty

Members Listed

At Mount
Rev. Dr. David W. Shaum, dean

of academic affairs at Mount St.

Mary's College has announced the
appointment of four new faculty
members for the current semes-
ter: Harry F. Bolick, David A.

Frolick, 1 T. Smith, and

Philip E. Wychodzki.
Mr. Bolick and Mr. Wychodizki

will serve as visiting lecturers in

public speaking. and Mr. Frolick,
as visiting lecturer in American
history and political science. Mr.
Smith has been appointed as an
instructor in theology.
P r o f. Bolick, a graduate of

Bucknell University and Penn-

sylvania State, is a member of

the American Speech Association

and the Pennsylvania Speech As-

sociation. He is also a- member

of the faculty of Gettysburg Col-

lege.
Prof. Wychodizki, a graduate

of St. Bonaventure's and the
Catholic University of America,
a a member of the American

..:atinnal Theater Association. He

is currently a member of the

!eward University faculty.
of. Smith, a native of Chi-

is a graduate of Fordham

University and a student in the
'4raduate level at the Catholic

University. He ,is replacing Rev.

Robert Wharton who is currently

doing graduate research.
Prof. Frolick, a native of Quin-

cy, Ill., is a graduate of Quincy

College and the American Univer-

ity. He currently is pursuing

his .doctorate at the latter insti-

tution in the field of international

relations. Frolick is a member of

the American Society of Interna-

ional Law, American Political

Science Association, the American

Academy of Political Science and

Social Science.

Grade School

Registration Set
Registration for first graders

and new pupils who will be en-
tering Mother Seton gchool for
the 1968-69 school term will take
place at the following times:
Wednsday, March 6, Thursday,

March 7, and Friday, March 8,

10 a.m. to-12 noon and 2 p.m. to
4 p.m.; and Saturday, March 9,
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Please bring birth and baptis-
mal certificates at the time of
registration unless the child was
baptized at your present parish
church. There is a registration
fee of $5.00 for each new pupil.

Tourney Pairings
Announcement has been made

of the pairings for the Mason-
Dixon Conference basketball tour-
nament which opened yesterday
in Washington, D. C.
Opening g a in e s included the

following: 2 p.m., Roanoke vs.
Towson; 4 p.m., Mt. St. Mary's
vs. Hampden-Sydney; 7 p.m., Old
Dominion vs. Baltimore; 9 p.m.,
Catholic U vs. Bridgewater.
The semifinal games will be

played Friday evening with the
title game Saturday.

Old School House Almost 60 Years Ago

The year is 1911 and the scene is the old Annandale school house. Students are unidentified

but information says the teacher then was Mrs. 
Coclie Combs. The photo was submitted by

Charles Ridge. The old school was torn down and the foundation was used to build the pres-

ent home of Bernard Stouter.

Vocal Concert

At College Sunday
Raymond McGuire will lead his

Voice students at Catholic Uni-
versity for this Sunday's perform-
ance at Saint Joseph College. The
public is cordially invited to the
musical production, "An After-
noon of Opera." Admission is
free and the curtain opens at
3:30 p. in. in dePaul Auditorium.

Mr. McGuire will direct the
musical selections from several op-
eras and offer commentary on the
operatic techniques of the com-
posers represented. He is well
known in both the concert and
opera fields, having sung with the
Grass Roots Opera Company and
the National Opera Company be-
fore devoting almost full time to
teaching. He also has appeared
as soloist with the New York
City Symphony.

Writer Critical

Of Vietnam Victory
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

If a runner, before a race, were
to announce an intention to run
the mile in 3 minutes; and there-
after, upon the running of the
race, achieved a time of 31/2 min--
utes, he would have established .a
world record, and this achieve-
ment would not be diminished by
his failure to achieve his an-
nounced goal.
And yet the administration in

Washington, which regards the
commorality of the whole coun-
try as gullible 3rd graders, as-
sures us solemnly, and positive-
ly, that the Viet Cong Tet of-
fensive was a complete defeat
for the enemy. As proof posi-
tive of such defeat they cite en-
emy documents which show that
the Tet offensive was intended
to win and hold the cities.

I agree with George Romney
that if the Tet offensive was a
defeat for the Cong. we 'must
hope and pray that they may
never have a victory.
The credibility gap has now

grown wider than the Grand Can-
yon. De-esculate in 68!

P. McGucken

Picture Proofs

Of Babies

Here Next Week
Pictures of local children taken

several weeks ago and which will
be subsequently published in the
Chronicle, are now ready for proof
submission. The proofs will be
shown to the parents on Satur-
day, March 9 from 3 to 4:30 p.m.,
in the VFW Annex.
Parents wishing to okay proofs

and order pictures are urged to be
present.

Detrick Employes

Are Honored
Two hundred and twenty-nine

Fort Detrick employees were hon-
ored recently for their length of
service with the federal govern-
ment.
Congressman Charles McC. Ma-

thias, Jr., presented the awards
as each employee crossed the red
carpet.

Recognized for 40 years of ser-
vice was Edgar G. Ashbaugh, Em-
mitsburg; 20 years of service, Eu-
gene D. Valentine; 10 years of
service, William H. Nusbaum, Jr.,
Eugene R. Rosensteel and Theo-
dore N. Topper, Emmitsburg.

Death by hunger is worse than
death by fire.—Jugo-Slavak Prov-
erb.

K-C TOURNEY

NEXT WEEK
Local basketball fans will be

treated to some keen competition

in next week's Knights of Colum-
bus High School Basketball Tour-
nament to be held Friday, March
8, through Sunday, March 10, at
Mount Saint Mary's College.
In initial pairings, announced

by George Danner, tourney chair-
man, St. Anselm's Prep from
Washington, D C., will be pitted
against the hoopsters from St.
John's of Westminster at 4:30
p.m.
At 6 p.m., Hagerstown's St.

Maria Goretti 'quintet will face
the scrappy St. Mary's squad
from Annapolis, Md., while St.

Francis Prep, Spring Grove, Pa.,
will collide with the Holy Ghost
Prepsters from Cornwell Heights,
Pennsylvania.
The final fi.itt round game will

see the local St. Joseph's five
facing their traditional area rival,
the cagers from St. John's of
Frederick at 9 p.m. Tickets will

' be available at the gate.

'Story Hour Popular

At Library
Story hour continues in the lo-

cal library. Mrs. Betty Acker-
man held the childrens' attention
with her picture books. Andy and
the Lion plus No Roses for Har-
ry, were the featured stories. Mrs.
Ackerman will show a film of
Andy and the Lion on March 16,
to see how well the children re-
member the story. There is no
registration for this story hour
and children of all ages are wel-
come.

Again the library reminds you
of the re-registration. If you
were one of the first patrons reg-
istered, your card has likely ex-
pired. If you wish to remain a
registered borrower please drop
in the library and register.
The circulation for the month

of January totaled 926 books-571
were adult and 355 were juvenile.
Twenty-eight new members were
registered. The library board held
its meeting in the library on
Tuesday night with Mr. Robert
Holmes conducting the meeting.
Mr. Bernard Kaliss gave the
treasurer's •report while Mrs.
George Morningstar read the min-
utes. Mrs. John Warthen reported
on current library business. Oth-
er members attending were: Mrs.
John Chatlos, Mrs. William Slem-
mer, Mrs. William Carr, Miss
Ruth Shuff and Mr. John White.
Among the many things discussed
at the meeting were two coming
events that will be of interest
were, open house in the library
to be held in conjunction with
National Library Week beginning
April 21 and the Children's Art
contest held every year. Mrs.
Carr, Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz and
Mrs. William Slemmer will plan
Open House. Mrs. Morningstar
will chairman the Art Contest.
Mrs. Warthen will work as co-
chairman for the contest which
will be held around the middle of
May. The Board will have Miss
Martha Reynolds, Administrator,
C. Burr Artz Library, Frederick,
as their guest at the next meet-
ing on March 24.

When people begin to praise
you, to your face, it might be a
good idea to start an investiga-
tion of yourself—and them.

It's not your position that de-
termines your happiness or lack
of it. It's your disposition —
Journal, Washington, Ia.

Hunger finds no fault with the
cookery.—H. G. Bohn.

Will Establish

Nursery School
The Saint Joseph College Nur-

sery School, a laboratory nursery
for the study of the mental and
emotional development of young
children, will open March 20.

Developed by the Home Eco-
nomics Dept. of the college, in
cooperation with Penn State Uni-
versity, the nursery will provide
formal and informal training for
pre-school children, using n e w
teaching technique developed at
Penn State and St. Joseph's.

Applications are being accept-
ed for children between four and
six years of age. The hours for
the school will be 9:15-11:15 on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day mornings. There will be a
laboratory fee of $40 for the term
which will end May 16.
Parents interested in enrolling

their child may contact Sister

Madeleine or Mrs. Doris Hamil-

ton at Saint Joseph College.

Prayer Day Set

At Local Church
Incarnation United Church of

Christ, Emmitsburg, will be host
to the churches of the communi-
ty for the annual World Day of
Prayer Service tonight (Friday),
at 7:30 p.m. The theme for the
service which is being conducted
around the world is "Bear one
Another's Burdens". Mrs. Rathie
Selvaratnam of Ceylon has pre-
pared this program on behalf of
the Asian Church Women's Con-
ference.

Churches participating in the
community service are Elias Luth-
eran, Trinity and Tom's Creek
Methodist, Presbyterian and the
United Church of Christ. Repre-
sentatives from each church will
have a part in the service. The
offering of the evening will go
toward the many projects of
Church Women United which are
being carried on around the world.
Everyone is welcome to the

service.

PTA To Hear

Mount Professor
The next meeting of the Em-

mitsburg Public School Parent-
Teachers' Association will be held
Tuesday, March 5. Classroom vis-
itation will begin at 7:30 o'clock
with the business meeting and
program commencing at 8:00.
Parents are asked to make it

a definite point to be present as
the program is positively one of
great interest.
Mr. Emile Nakhleh, professor

at Mt. St. Mary's College, will
be the guest speaker and his top-
ic will be "Life in an Arab Vil-
lage."
Mr. Nakhleh will be able to give

first-hand information on this top-
ic as he spent his childhood in
the small village of Rama, which
is 20 miles north of Nazareth in
Palestine.

Prof. Nakhlel attended high
school in Palestine and taught el-
ementary school for five years be-
fore coming to the United States.
He received his B.S. degree from
St. John's College in Minnesota
and his M.A. from Georgetown
University. Mr. Nikhleh will re-
ceive his doctorate from Amer-
ican University in June. The pro-
fessor and his wife, Mary Eliza-
beth, reside on East Main Street
in Emmitsburg.

A tightwad is a man who re-
fuses to spend his money as oth-
er people want him to spend it.

Statistics prove what the sta-
tistician sets out to prove. That
explains the poll mistakes.

Local Man's Car

Badly Damaged

In Mishap
Robert Louis Myers, 50, Irish-

town Rd., Emmitsburg, escaped
with bruises after he was in-
volved in a $1,400 accident Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock on
Business Route 15 at the inter-
section of Wheatfield Ave., two
miles south of Gettysburg. The
operator of the other car was
listed as Bradley F. Morelock,
37, Gettysburg. Myers was re-
moved to the Warner Hospital in
the Gettysburg Fire Co. ambu-
lance and was examined and re-
leased.
The accident occured, state

police said when the Morelock
car, traveling south on Route 15,
attempted to pass the Myers se-
dan. Morelock's car ran off the
east berm of the road, then back
onto the highway and collided
with the left side of the south-
bound Myers car. The Myers car
ran up an embankment and shear-
ed off a telephone pole.
Damage was estimated at $1,000

to Myers' vehicle and $300 to
Morelock's car with $100 dam-
age to the United Telephone Com-
pany's pole.

OBITUARIES
JOHN E. WAGERMAN
John E. Wagerman, 58, Emmits-

burg R1, well driller, was found
dead Saturday evening in his
auto near the Emmitsburg reser-
voir. The body was taken to
Frederick for an autopsy.
The deceased was a son of

Charles and Fannie Bollinger
Wagerman, Emmitsburg, and is
survived by his wife, Mary Edith
Brawner Wagerman; three sons,
Conrad B. and Ronald A. Wager-
man, both of Emmitsburg R1, and
Lance Corporal Jerry J. Wager-
man, who is in Okinawa; four
grandchildren and these brothers
and sisters: Mrs. Bora iSolako-

vitch, Hollywood, Calif.; Mrs. An-

drew Shorb, Fairfield R2; Mrs.
Wilmer Sanders, Fairfield; Emory
Wagerman, Emmitsburg; Edgar,
Baltimore, and Samuel, who

sides in Tennessee.
Funeral serylcom were held on

Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the
Wilson Funeral Home, Emmits-

turg, with the Rev. Louis torinS
officiating. Interment was in the

new St, Joseph's Cemetery.

OLIVER F, BOWLING
Oliver V. Bowling, 62, 607 S.

Potomac St., Hagerstown, died
Monday afternoon at 1:55 at the
Washington County Hospital in
Hagerstown.
A native of Gettysburg, he was

a son of the late John and Alice
(McCleaf) Bowling, and was a

member of St. Mary's Catholic

Church, Hagerstown.
Surviving are his wife, the for-

mer Pearl Spence: a daughter,

Mrs. Betty C. Harrison, Funks-
town; a son, Bernard E. Bowling,

U. S. Army, Hampton, Va.; four
grandchildren and these brothers
and sisters: Mrs. Gertrude Peters,
Emmitaburg; John C. Bowling,
Hanover; Mrs. John Keckler, of
Hagerstown; Mrs. Fred Rider, of
Gettysburg, and Guy Bowling, of

California.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday morning at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Fairfield, for a
requiem Mass at 11 o'clock with

the Rev. Fr. Daniel Mahoney of-
ficiating. Interment was in St.
Mary's Cemetery, Fairfield. Wil-
son Funeral Home, Fairfield, was

in charge of arrangements.

W. BAKER ANDERS
William Baker Anders, 80, died

suddenly Sunday evening short-
ly after being taken to Frederick
Memorial Hospital by the Thur-
mont American Legion ambulance.
Born in Frederick County, he

was a son of the late John and
Elizabeth Fraley Anders.
His wife, Sarah Anders, prede-

ceased him by 22 years.
Surviving are five sons, Wil-

liam, Charles, Norman, and El-
mer, all of Thurmont, and Leon
of New Midway; four daughters,
Mrs. Roy Little of Emmitsburg,
and Mrs. Lloyd Hoke, Mrs.
Charles Miller and Miss Adella
Anders, all of Thurmont; one sis-
ter, Mrs. 011ie Peters of Harris-
burg, and one step-brother, Nor-
man Shoop of Middletown, Pa.

Twenty-five grandchildren and
31 great-grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Funeral srevices were held at
the Creager Funeral Home, Thur-
mont, Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock with the Rev. Robert Bra-
den officiating. Interment was in
the Lewistown Cemetery.

Wealth, in itself, is not wrong
but there are differences of opin-
ion about how far a man can go
in getting it.

Your best friend is the person
who tells you the truth, not the
one who tells you what you want
to hear.

Mount Enters
M-D Tourney
As Favorite
Jim Phelan's Mountaineers clos-

ed out a highly successful season
in the Mason-Dixon Conference
with a record of 13-1. They en-
tered the Mason-Dixon Tourna-
ment last night as decided favor-
ites to cop top honors.

Winning their last three home
games in rapid succession, the
Mounties appeared to be in high
gear for the Tournament.

Last Thursday the Blue and
White drubbed the Baltimore Un-
iversity Bees 82-67 for its eighth
consecutive victory.
The Mountaineers led through-

out the first half when Lou Grillo
tabbed 17 of his 26 points. Balti-
more ran into a cold shooting half
and netted but nine of 32 shot -,
from the floor.

Bob Riley and Dick Dohler con-
trolled the boards through the
half which helped the Mount to
hold a comfortable edge.

After Mt. St. Mary's led 44-35
nine minutes into the second nalf,
the Bees put on their mild flurry
to pull within three points on a
goal by Felix Bucci and a pair by
Ken Cubiciotti.
With a sudden burst the Mount

picked up six quick points on re-
bound goals by Dohler and Riley
and a lay-up by Grillo. A short
time later Paul Williams, Dohler
and Riley scored on fast breaks as
the lead went to 60-47 with five
minutes remaining. Baltimore
went into a zone press but it did
not trouble the Mount as the lead
continued to grow until the final
buzzer.
Saturday night, again in Em-

mitsburg, the Phelanmen had little
difficulty in over-powering Wash-
ington College 79-65.

Fred Carter, who had missed
three games due to an injured
right hand, returned to action and
accounted for 16 points. Paul
Williams also landed 16 as the
duo sparked the attack.

Mt. St. Mary's converted but

nine of 22 tree throws while Wash-

ington landed 11 of 21,
The Blue and White closed out

its regular schedule with a sur-
prisingly easy victory over highly

I rated Philadelphia Textile 89-67

!Monday evening here.
The victory was the 22nd

against but three losses for the
Mountaineers. Textile, selected
last week to participate in the
National Collegiate Association
playoffs, is 19-4.

Off to a slow start when Tex-
tile secured an early 12-6 advant-
age, the Mountaineers came back
strong to go ahead as Fred Car-
ter rammed through four goals
in a row. Both teams employed
a press much of the first half and
the Mount found the going easier
and piled up a 45-28 halftime
lead, Carter landing 16 points.
Throughout the second half

Coach Phelan' S outfit easily main-
tained its advantage. Leading
81-57 with just under four min-
utes of play remaining, Phelan
sent his reservists into action.

Carter, fast rounding into shape
after being sidelined with a hand
injury, topped all scorers with
27 points. Lou Grillo added 20 and
John Forte 14 for the Mount. Tom
Daley and John Pierantozzi led
the Rams with 19 and 14. v.
St. Mary's converted 23 of 2:)
throws while Textile made good
on but nine of 18.
The victory was the 280th

Coach Phelan's 14 years as pilot
of the Mountaineers. His team-
have lost but 96 during that time

* * *

MASON-DIXON CONFEREN
Final Standing

North Division W L
Mt. St. Mary's   13 1
Catholic U   7 4
Towson State   8 5
Johns Hopkins   4 :3
Baltimore U   6 7
Loyola   5
Western Marylnad   5 I()
Washington   2
South Division W
Old Dominion   10 1
Roanoke   11 3
Bridgewater   10 5
Hampden-Sydney   6 7
Randolph-Macon   7 9
Shepherd  
Lynchburg   0
Gallaudet   0 19

Scout Kite

Contest Nears
The annual Scout Kite Con-

test will be held again this
and Ray Baker, Cubmaster, sa -
it's time local Cubscouts and Boy
Scouts start to work on their
home-made kites.
The contest will be held thi,

month, so start working boys.
More details will be announced
in this paper at a later date.
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here and suffered a heart at-
tack. The quick service by Dr.
Cadle and the ambulance crew
was probably nistrumental in
saving this man's life. In ap-
preciation for this humanitar-
ian service this gentleman wrote
a letter of appreciation to
Michael Boyle, who in this in-
stance, represented the VFW
and the K. of C. We herewith
present the letter, addressed to
Mr. Boyle.

Dear Leo:
When I was suddenly taken ill

on the evening of January 17,
in your town of Emmitsburg, I
believe that the quick action

of the VFW ambulance crew is
the reason that I am still alive
today. The instant action of
the driver and attendant in
administering oxygen and the
injection was the work of pro-
fessionals.

I understand Leo, that you
are a member of Brute Coun-
cil and I don't, at this time,
know how to thank you and
your co-worker for such a tre-
mendous job.
I am home now and have
amazed the doctors with my re-
covery. However, I know it
was made possible through the
VFW ambulance crew, Dr. Gil-
ligan, Paul Keepers and the
Brute Council members.

Be assured Leo, that I will vis-
it you when I am able and

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60( 6 — Open Monday Thru Friday 'Til
9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

HEARTHSTONE
A pleasant home for Men and Women over 60,

who want a Home Atmosphere without responsibili-
ties.

HEARTHSTONE is an attractively decorated
residence — it is NOT a Nursing Home! Excellent
Food, Private Rooms. Centrally located in Waynes-
boro, Pennsylvania.

$170.00 PER MONTH

For further information write for brochure to:

HEARTHSTONE
102 S. Potomac Street

WAYNESBORO, PA. 17268

*OR Till
SALE!

ARMSTRONG EXCELON
ASBESTOSVINYL 

 

9" x 9"
Tile - - - each
12" x 12" Tile  

IA c

each 16c

CLOSE
OUT
TILE

RUBEROID

VINYL ASBESTOS
WHILE
THEY
LAST - - 9" x 9" - - each
12" x 12" Tile each 15c

WAIN 55
Cash & Carry

1 27 North Stratton Street, Gettysburg

thank you personally.
Sincerely and fraternally,

Leonard McEvoy
State Secretary
Knights of Columbus.
Baltimore, Maryland

Dear Brother Boyle:

I am writing to thank you
and to congratulate you and the
members of your ambulance
crew for the swift and efficient
service you rendered to our
State Secretary when he wa;
stricken by a heart attack in
Emmitsburg on January 17. I
know that the services rendered
by you and the men with you
are most deeply appreciated by
our State Secretary, since he
has discussed the wonderful
way in which he was handled
on many occasions.

I am enclosing a check drawn
on the Maryland State Council
as a donation to your ambulance
fund. I know, since your am-
bulance services are another
one of these volunteer sevices
found in small towns, that you
always have a need for any
donations which might come
your way.

Please accept our sincere con-
gratulations for the remark-
able preparedness you displayed
on January 17.

Sincerely and fraternally,

M. D. Gilligan, D.D.S.
State Deputy
Knights of Columbus

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs Albert Wivell, Emmitsburg

R2.
Mrs. Carroll Keilholtz, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Jesse Fox, Rocky Ridge.
Cecil Kreitz, Thurmont R2.

Discharged
Mrs. Norman Shriver, Jr., and

infant son, Emmitsburg R2.
Mrs. Carl Valentine, Rocky

Ridge.
Mrs. Robert Myers, Emmits-

burg.
William Boyd, Thurmont R2.

Rocky Ridge

4-H Club Meets
The February meeting of the

Rocky Progressive 4-H meeting
was held last week at the Rocky
Ridge Fire Hall. The 4-H pledge
and the Pledge to Allegiance were
recited by the members. Sixty-
one members answered the roll
with the name of a state and a
capitol. Later Susan Higgins,
Terry Burner, Cynthia Long, An-
gella Wivell and Victoria Long,
were established as n e w mem-
bers of the club. Phyllis Wivell,
secretary, then read the minutes
of the previous meeting. Follow-
ing this the treasurer's report
was given by Debbie Parks.
Fred Keilholtz then gave a

project report on the dairy club.
The sewing club project was then
reported upon by Mrs. Wayne
Williar, and Billy Carr and Jim
Keilholtz gave a resume of the
4-H basketball team. Later Mr.
Ralph Keilholtz spoke about the
public speaking event to be held
and demonstration - talks to be
given to the newly-formed Em-
mitsburg 4-H Club.
Under old business, suggestions

were made for making money for

My Neighbors

"...Just to keep you from
falling out of the chair..

the club. A bake sale was sug-
gested and the club was unani-
mously in favor of supporting
this project. Sharon Sharrer was
chosen as chairman of the com-
mittee and the members chosen
were Rita Thompson, Katrinka
Bollinger, Mary Ann Keilholtz,
Joe Wivell, Bob Keilholtz, and
Jane Hassler.

Following the business meeting,
Carolyn Keilholtz gave a demon-
stration entitled "Different Meth-
ods Used in Grooming Beef Cat-
tle." Later 4-H calendars were
given out and the meeting was
adjourned.

Sorority Elects

New Officers
The Waynesboro Alumnae Chap-

ter of Alpha Iota Sorority was
given the second degree ritual to
become officially an alumnae chap-
ter Sunday at Harrisburg, by
Mrs. Robert Stangl, Pittsburgh,
regional councilor for the Penn-
sylvania Assn.
Alpha Iota Sorority is an in-

ternational honorary business so-
rority associated with business
schools in the U. S. and abroad.
The active chapter in Waynes-

boro is Theta Sigma Chapter of
the Waynesboro Business School.

Officers were installed for the
new alumnae chapter as follows:
President, Mary Catherine Shields
of Emmitsburg; vice president,
Leearina Franklin, R2, Thurmont;
secretary, Bette H. Musselman,
Fairfield; treasurer, Shirley Zeig-
ler, Waynesboro; historian, Tonyia
Dile, Mont Alto, Pa.; chaplain,
Nancy II. Scott, Waynesboro;
pledge captain, Patricia Conrad,
Emmitsburg; marshal, Hazel Mus-
selman, Fairfield; parliamentarian,
Bettie Ramey, Waynesboro, spon-
sor, Margaret Franklin, R2, Thur-
mont.
The representative from the

York Alumnae Chapter extended
an invitation to the Pennsylvania
State Conclave to be held in York
on May 3, 4, 5.

University Lists

rublic Speakers
The University of Maryland

Speakers Bureau has published a
new listing of nearly 200 faculty
and staff members who are avail-
able, upon advance request, to ad-
dress civic, educational, religious
and service groups within the
state.

Topics may be selected from
over 500 titles, ranging from fam-
ily and consumer interests to his-
torical and scientific subject.
The Speakers Bureau is a pub-

lic service offered by the univer-
sity. During the,t1966-67 academic
year, 192 speakers were provided.
A copy of the new brochure

may be obtained without charge
by writing Speakers Bureau, Room
17, North Administration Build-
ing, University of Maryland, Col-
lege Park, Md. 20742.

Dean's List
At St. Joseph's

Sister Magaret Hughes, aca-
demic dean of Saint Joseph Col-
lege, announces that 37 students
are on the Dean's List for aca-
demic distinction last semester.

Students named to the Dean's
List at St. Joseph must achieve
a grade-point average of 3.5 or
better in academic work for the
preceding semester. The high-
est possible average is 4.0; a cum-
ulative average of 2.0 is one re-
quirement for graduation.

NATIONAL

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-A SERVICE OF
GOVERNMENT TO PROTECT THE INTERESTS OF
WEIS AND SELLERS Of COMMODITIES

State Teens Honored for
Outstanding 4-H Work

Miss Geller Husbands

Miss Geller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Geller of
Greenbelt, led the state in the
clothing project, sponsored by
Coats & Clark Inc. She is a
freshman at Dickinson College,
and has made her entire college
wardrobe.
She has been in the Prince

George's County style revue for
eight years and twice was
named county award winner.
She has made more than 20
dresses, including a formal and
evening coat ensemble, plus

has been like the Head Start more than 25 skirts and many
program for me," he said, other articles.

Two outstanding Maryland
youths have returned from the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago, where they served as
delegates.
Steve Husbands, 17, and Elise

Geller, 18, were among some
1,650 young people from all 50
states and Puerto Rico. The
congress' program of social and
cultural events was built around
the theme, "Pursuit of Excel-
lence."

Husbands, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephan Husbands, of Hyatts-
ville, won the expense-paid trip
for excelling in the photography
project, sponsored by Eastman
Kodak Company. He started
with a Brownie, and now owns
a 35 mm. camera, an enlarger,
and his own developing equip-
ment.
Husbands has done photogra-

phy for the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service and for the Office
of Economic Opportunity. "4-H

SOLDIER HOME
Army Private George R. Sand-

ers, Jr., 21, whose parents live
on Route 2, has completed a
wheeled vehicle mechanics course
at Fort Dix, N. J.

During the course Sanders was
trained to repair internal com-
bustion engines and wheeled ve-
hicle chassis components. Instruc-
tion was given in the fundament-
als of electrical and transmission
systems.
Pvt. Sanders is currently spend-

ing a two-week furlough here
with his parents prior to his de-
parture for South Vietnam the
middle of this month.

A GOOD
drug store
• Here is a family phar-
macy to which you and
your household can turn
with complete confidence.
You'll appreciate our
courteous, competent serv-
ice and uniformly fair
prices.
And do be sure to bring

us your Doctor's prescrip-
tions for our precise
compounding.

EMMITSBURG
PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter

Pharmacist

%V. Main Street
Emmitsburg, Md.

If
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Che Bible
Awake, thou that sleep-

est.—(Eph. 5;14)

We think of awakening in
the morning to the light of the
sun streaming in our windows.
Let us think of ourselves as
awakening to Truth in the
same way. Spiritual awakening
comes like morning in our life;
light streams into our con-
sciousness; the Son, the Christ,
rises in us, and we are trans-
formed. Every time we pray,
every time we have a realiza-
tion of the power of God in us,
we awaken to our spiritual na-
ture; we let more of the Christ
light into our mind, soul and
life.

The heir as well as the hair
can often be trained properly
through the use of a brush. —
Telegraph-Herald, Dubuque, Ia.

Marriage is like the Army. Ev-
eryone complains but you'd be,
surprised at how many reenlist.—
Record, Columbia, S. C.

CHICKEN FRY - 9.49
French Fries - Cole Slaw

—ALL YOU CAN EAT—

Every Monday from 11:30 a.m.-12 p.m.

Howard Johnson Restaurant
South Jefferson St. Frederick, Md.

THE CAVETOWN PLANING
MILL CO.

LUMBER — MILLWORK
Brand Name Building Products

Materials For:

Custom Built Homes

For Information and Assistance, Call

W. EARL HAWKINS, Sales Representative

Woodsboro, Md. Phone 845-8872

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1

5%
INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON

1-YEAR CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT.

First National Bank of Fairfield
FAIRFIELD, PA.'

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Ma=
Rim

FoltoN
at

An Exciting New Season

opens up for you here at

Tobey's . . . bringing a

dash of excitement to your

winter-weary spirits.
You'll be delighted with these

gay and colorful Spring Fash-

ions . . . all so carefully se-

lected

"Especially forYou"

See and Choose From This Sparking Collection of

Spring Coats and Suits . . . Dresses . . . Costumes
Knits . . . Sportswear and Accessories
Remember. ... there is so much to choose from at Tobey's

in Misses'. . . Juniors. Petites and Half Sizes

TO BEY'S
Of GETTYSBURG

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK
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Clark Gable once told a friend:
"I work with all that I have

been, all that I am, and all that
I shall ever be."
This is perhaps the most re-

vealing comment he ever made
on the relationship between
Gable the screen legend and
Gable the man. The Gable image
was created from life and was
strongly IT.luenced by his earli-
est experiences. Gable gained
world-wide recognition and ado-
ration portraying rough and
tough he-men like his father,
but the sensitivity underlying
each Gable portrayal was nur-
tured by his step-mother.

Clark Gable's father, William
Gable, was of sturdy German
stock, and the passion of his
life was the rugged work of an
oilfield wildcatter. Clark's
mother died soon after he was
born on February 1, 1901. He
was raised by a step-mother,
Jennie Dunlap who lavished
time and attention on him.
Although his childhood was

sheltered and happy, Gable's
adolescence and early manhood
were quite the opposite. When
Clark was about 15 he dropped
out of school and took off for
Akron, Ohio. Shortly after that
his beloved stepmother died and
his father left for the Oklahoma
oilfields. Clark stayed in Akron
and there discovered "theatre"
and worked backstage until his
father convinced him to join
him in the oilfields of Bigheart,
Oklahoma.
Clark finally told his father

that he couldn't stand the life
in the oilfields, that his real
desire was to be an actor. His
hard working father couldn't
understand this and the two
men parted unpleasantly.
The story at this point be-

comes unclear with Gable wan-
.dering his way West to Oregon .

Local Hunters Protest Deer Management
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

About six months ago I sat
down and wrote an article speak-

ing out against the doe season

of 1966 and made several pre-
dictions as to the effect it would

.1-Iealth Hints 
SNOW SHOVELING

Ingredients for a heart attack:
One heavy, wet snowfall; a raw
wind blowing across the driveways;
and one poorly conditioned, mid-
dle-aged man laboring furiously
with a shovel. The energy output
in shoveling a moderately heavy
snow is approximately the same as
if the individual were running seven <
or eight miles an hour. Leave the !..
shoveling to the younger generation
or your wife.

CARBON MONOXIDE
Have your car's exhaust system,

checked frequently for leaks. The
risk of carbon monoxide poison-
ing from a faulty exhaust system is
much greater during winter. Al-
ways leave one of your car windows
open slightly while driving . . and
never run your car's engine in an
enclosed garage.

SEASONAL COLD
Aspirin, liquids, and plenty of

'rest are considered the most effec-
tive weapons against the common
Cold. At the first sign of a cold—
dry throat, runny nose, slight fever,
muscular pains—take the necessary
action to make yourself comforta-
ble for the up to two weeks it takes
the body to rid itself of the cold.
Antibiotics are ineffective against
colds, though your physician may
Sometimes prescribe them to pre-
vent secondary infection.

ISSUED MONTHLY IN THE INTEREST OF YOUR GOOD HEALTH

By THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BLUE SHIELD PLANS.

have on the 1967 buck season.

I must admit my article was
somewhat bitter, and due to the
advice of my wife, who is not
one for rocking the boat, it still
rests neatly between the pages
of a past issue of "Outdoor Life."
Now, however, as I take stock
of the present situation, my article
appears to have been much need-
ed, and perhaps not bitter enough!

A group of us from the Emmits-
burg area do quite a bit of pre-
season spotting, and we all agreed
that the herd had been drastically
reduced as a result of the unlim-
ited type doe season held in 1966.
The authorities held that the deer
weren't being seen because they
were not coming out in the fields
at night for food due to the ex-
cellent conditions of the mountain
browse. What could we do but
wait and check the actual results
of the buck kill. This total has
served as an accurate count of
the deer in a given area for many
years. Now, for some strange
reason this figure is being disre-
garded, and the authorities, much
to our dismay, have retained a
doe season in Maryland.

There are a few discrepancies
in this decision that we would
like to point out at this time.
First, was it not the prediction
of the Maryland Game Commis-
sion that with the wholesale
slaughter of our state's antlerless
deer in 1966 our buck kill was
supposed to take a turn for the
better? I think some figures
around 250 to 300 bucks alone
would be harvested in Frederick
County accounding to predictions.

We deemed this totally impossible
after observing the shameful num-
ber of yearling male deer (actual-
ly 8 and 9 months old), common-

ly called "button bucks" which

were taken in the 1966 doe sea-
son fiasco. These deer would have
been the breeding stock and the
legal size bucks of this past sea-
son. They were not available for
either role.

FOOD, SHELTER . • AND HOPE!

]Vt-

To alleviatehuman suffering,Cath-
olie Relief Services has distributed
thousands of dollars worth of food
in Pakistan, provided medicine and
emergency relief for Arab refugees,
and set up self-help .programs as far
east as Thailand!

The Gable image:

It Was Created Out of Life and Shaped By Experiences

Annually in America a drive for
:,I contributions is conducted to sup-

port this aid to 40 million people
in over 70 countries. From March 17
through March 24th, take or mail

your donation to the nearest Cath-
olic church, or mail to: Catholic
Bishops' Overseas Aid Fund,
Empire State Bldg., New York,
New York 10001.

Clark Gable

where he worked as a tie sales-
man in a Portland department
store and where once again he
joined a little theatre group.
Finally, he enrolled to study
drama with Josephine Dillon,
eleven years his senior, who
would become his first wife.
During their years together

Josephine worked a fantastic
transformation on Clark. She
saw to it that he got rest, den-
tistry, and good food, got him
hired as an extra in several
movies, made him a decent
enough actor to work a season
with a Houston Repertory The-
atre and eventually developed
his talent where he could con-
fidently take on Broadway.

Gable's climb to stardom was
slow and arduous, the film that
established him as Hollywood's
leading rugged he-man was "A
Free Soul" where he played op-
posite Norma Shearer.
In 1955, Clark married his

fifth wife, former starlet Kay
Williams. He and his new wife
spent a great deal of time hunt-
ing, taking trips, or golfing in

Palm Springs, and Gable
seemed to feel that her two chil-
dren helped make his ranch
truly a "home." And then a mo-
tion picture project came along
that really excited him: "The
Misfits," written by Arthur
Miller and co-starring Marilyn
Monroe. Clark dieted and rested
to get in shape for production.
But location conditions in Reno
were worse than expected.
It was while they were. in

Reno that Kay Gable informed
her husband she was expecting
a child. Proud and delighted, he
turned down all jobs for the
year ahead. "Isn't it wonder-
ful," he said, "an old bloke like
me going to be a papa."
When the strenuous filming

of "The Misfits" was completed,
Clark and his wife returned to
their ranch in Encino. Two days
later he suffered a heart attack.
While recuperating in the hos-
pital Gable fretted that his ill-
ness would tire his pregnant
wife. And suddenly, on the eve-
ning of November 16, 1960, at
the age of 59, he died. Four
months later his only child, a
son, John Clark, was born.
In the hour-long television

special being presented on the
NBC-TV network, Tuesday,
March 5, viewers will see never
before shown canclids and film
footage of the undisputed King
of Hollywood together with in-
terviews with childhood friends
and many of his most famous
leading ladies, both in scenes
from their most memorable
films and exchanging personal
reminiscences.

According to producer Nick
Noxon and Irwin Rosten, DEAR
Mn. GABLE will explore the dis-
parities between Gable's lusty,
brawling tough guy screen im-
age and the reserve and gentle-
ness of his real-life personality.

All we could do was wait to
see what the Game Commission
would do in the event they were
inaccurate in their predictions.
The kill was definitely off, but
instead of admitting that certain
counties could not withstand the
doe season, they voted to have
it continued. The entire structure
-if the deer management program
in our state is missing its pur-
pose. Heavily populated counties
such as Frederick and Washing-
ton cannot take antlerless deer
seasons. What may apply in some

our counties, such as Alleghany
and Garrett, cannot apply here,
on the doorstep of such metro-
polises as Baltimore, Washington,
Rockville, etc. Our counties re-
ceive too much hunting pressure
from these cities now.

Our neighboring state, Penn-
sylvania, who must kill a stag-
gering number of female deer
each year to keep her herd in bal-
ance utilizes a system which en-
ables her to know exactly how
many doe hunters are going to be
in the woods. What did Mary-
land do? Anyone who purchased
a license could try his luck at
the sport, and let it be known,
it brought some characters!
We spent Friday and Saturday

of the 1966 season just riding
around and observing the deer
taken in the Emmitsburg area.
It was a very sad picture. Hunt-
ers walking out of the mountain
with a 40 lb. deer tucked under
an arm, and such stories as "I
saw a herd and just started shoot-
ing til they were all out of sight,

I got two." It is anyone's guess
how many were hit.
We are not writing out of ty-

per-emotion toward the killing of
a female deer, but out of a very
deep concern for the deer herd
conservation in Frederick and
Washington counties. We are
writing for the hunter who gets
a huge thrill out of seeing three
or four doe sneaking along thru

a thicket on a first morning. Kill-

ing a deer is not the all import-

ant thing in the hunt, but rather

just knowing that you are in an

area where there are deer. We
have interviewed many good hunt-

ers, and it appears that the deer
were simply not there this year.
Our counties are heading for a

status of VERY POOR where
white tail deer hunting is con-
cerned.

Another thing that has us baf-
fled is the wide gap between the
estimates of our State Biologists
and representatives of the local

LEGAL

WILLIAM C. HARRISON
Fort Detrick

Frederick, Maryland

JUANITA V. HARRISON
3440 South Cottage Grove

Apartment 1003
Chicago, Illinois

NO. 21,889 EQUITY
In The Circuit Court For Freder-

ick County, Maryland
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Bill is to

procure a divorce A VINCULO
MATRIMONII by the Complain-
ant, William C. Harrison, from
the Defendant, Juanita V. Harri-
son.
The Bill states in substance,

that the Complainant, William C.
Harrison, is a resident of Fred-
erick County, State of Maryland,
where he has resided for more
than one year last past; that the
Defendant is a non-resident of
the State of Maryland, whose last
known address is 3440 South Cot-
tage Grove, Apartment 100:3, Chi-
cago, Illinois; that the parties to
this cause werc married on the
7th day of May, 1965, at Chicago,
Illinois, by an Official of the
Court duly authorized to solemnize
marriages in th State of Illi-
nois; that as a result of the said
marriage no child or children were
born; that the parties to this
cause have voluntarily lived sep-
arate and apart without any co-
habitation for more than eighteen
months prior to the filing of this
Bill of Complaint, and that the
separation between the parties is
beyond any reasonable hope or
expectation of reconciliation. The
Bill prays that the Complainant
may be divorced A VINCULO
MATRIMONNI from the Defend-
ant and for general relief.

It is thereupon this 2nd day of
February, 1968, by the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, Mary-
land, sitting as a Court of Equity,
ORDERED that the Complainant
give notice to the said non-resi-
dent Defendant of the object and
substance of this Bill of Com-
plaint by causing a copy of the
same to be published in some
newspaper published in Frederick
County, Maryland, once a week
for four successive weeks, prior
to the 9th day of March, 1968,
commanding her to be and appear
in this Court, in person or by So-
licitor, on or before the 9th day
of April, 1968, to show cause, if
any she has, why the relief prayed
for in the Bill of Complaint should
not be passed as prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court
for Frederick County,
Maryland

EDWIN F. NIKIRK
Solicitor for Complainant
110 North Court Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Telephone 662-1781

Filed February 2, 1968

TRUE COPY TEST
Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
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area, who spend the better part
of the year observing the deer
in their areas, concerning the
herd size. We understand the
Commission estimates the herd in
Washington County alone to be
in excess of 8,000, whereas a lo-
cal conservationalist from Han-
cock puts it at about 1,500. Gen-
tlemen, if we are that far apart
on what we consider to be a vital
count, let's look again. If ob-
servations have been conducted
at places such as Aberdeen Prov-
ing Grounds and Catoctin Park,
for example, where we understand
they have been conducted, then
a very fundamental error of sta-
tistics is being made. From such
counts gross generalizations have
been made for the rest of the
state. This is not a representative
sample of the deer cover in our
local areas. These areas are deer
"hot spots". Catoctin Park has
not had a deer taken legally in
many years. It stands to reason
that the herd is going to look
good in such a place. But when
one tries to project the number
of deer to the acre at Catoctin,
for instance, to College Mountain
just four miles away, that per-
son is dead wrong. We need some
figures on the break down of the
deer herd in Maryland. As large
and wild as Pennsylvania is, they
have come up with some very ac-
curate estimates on their individ-
ual counties. We would refer
readers to the May issue of the
"Pennsylvania Game News" for
this enlightening information.

Finally, it has come to our at-
tention that our state is consid-
ering a plan that will in all prob-
ability discourage many young
hunters from starting the sport,
or in some cases continuing it.
The plan we speak of is that of
abolishing the old county license
and just offering a state wide
type. This in itself we can go
along with, but in addition, they
are considering charging an ex-
tra five dollars for a big game
stamp. The only big game we
have is deer, and they are fast
disappearing, and secondly, do you
realize just how difficult it would
be for a young fellow from a
lower income family to come up
with ten dollars at one time. We
know that inflation is upon us,
but from one dollar and twenty-
five cents to ten dollars? This
move may be just what it takes
to turn young people from the
joys of outdoor life. Oh well, no
deer, no hunters, who'll care?

Now for a few predictions of
our own:

1. The state is going to have
to discontinue this open type kill-
ing of its female deer and turn
to a more regulated program of
herd control or face the possi-
bility of reducing the herd to a
dangerous level.

2. We contend that if the State
Game Commission continues in the
direction it is presently heading
with regards to its management
of the deer herd, the number of
hunters purchasing big game
stamps will be significantly few-

er.
3. As a direct result of the

seemingly negative attitude to-

ward deer hunting in our state
an increasing amount of money
will be spent in our neighboring
states of West Virginia, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania for licenses,
food, fuel, etc. These states have
shown that they are interested
in the out-of-state dollar by mov-
ing in a positive direction with
their deer management programs.

Speaking for ourselves and
many fellow sportsmen in the
northern end of Frederick Coun-
ty we would like to add that it
will be difficult for us to abstain
from hunting in our local area
after an accumulation of some
fifty odd years of hunting between
the four of us. We have seen
the deer situation in this area
make fine progress over the past
fifteen years. Now, however, in
two short years the gross mis-
management of that herd has set
the county back twenty years to
where seeing a single deer on a
first day was about par.

Sincerely,

TOM TOPPER
DAVE WIVELL
RENO EYLER
WOODY STONER

Easter Seal
Chairman Named
John M. Motter, President and

General Manager of the Credit
Bureau, Frederick, has been named
Chairman of the 1968 Frederick
County Easter Seal Campaign, it
was announced this week.
James W. Freeman of the West-

ern Maryland Easter Seal Coun-

cil and last year's Campaign
Chairman said that Motter will
lead local volunteers in the an-

nual appeal for funds conducted

by the Easter Seal Society. This
year's Campaign, he pointed out,

will open March 1, and continue

through April 14, Easter Sunday.

The Easter Seal Campaign is
conducted annually by some 1400

state and local affiliates of the
National Society. Last year, di-

rect rehabilitation services were

provided to almost 1/4 million

crippled children and adults. Lo-

cally, last year the Easter Seal

Program provided physical ther-

apy and speech therapy to hun-

dreds of disabled children and

adults. Additionally, each year it

sends cripped children to summer

camp.

ESCORTED BUS TOURS
MEXICO TOUR — World's Fair

HAWAII—Southwest  

 Mar. 20 to Apr. 11

Mar. 26 to Apr. 28

California—Southwest Mar.
El Paso, Tucson, Scottsdale, Phoenix,
San Diego, Palm Springs, L.A., Lake
Valley, San Francisco.

30 to Apr. 28
Yuma, Santa Fe, Taos,
Taho, Yosemite, Death

AZALEA TOUR — Plantation Gardens  Apr. 6 to 12

Grand Ole Opry—Nashville, Tennessee  Apr. 19 to 22
Sterling Forest—Hyde Park, N Y.  May 25 to 26
Chicago, Illinois—Sightseeing Ly. Wed. P.M.-May 29 to June 2
Tulip Time, Holland, Michigan  May 15 to 19
Pittsburgh, Pa., Shopping & Sightseeing  May 25 to 26
Tulip Time—Ottawa, Canada  May 18 to 23 - May 24 to 29

CANADIAN FISHING AT O'SULLIVAN LAKE
May 26 to June 2

HEMISFAIR '68
16-Day Tours

WORLD'S FAIR SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS — DEEP SOUTH
TOURS LEAVE—Apr. 20—May 4-18—June 1-15-29—July

13-20-27—Aug. 10-24—Sept. 7-21

WESTERN TOUR, USA — Yellowstone — Seattle
San Francisco — Los Angeles — Etc.
32 Days Leave June 13 and July 29

— ALASKA —
Anchorage — Fairbanks, Mt. McKinley, Part of Inside
Passage, Vancouver, Canadian Rockies  July 9 to Aug. 20

NEW ENGLAND ....June 22 to 29; July 7 to 14; Aug. 17 to 24
FLORIDA CIRCLE TOUR  June 29 to July 12

CAPE COD  July 15 to 19; Aug. 5 to 9; Aug. 19 to 23

GASPE (Eastern Quebec)  July 15 to 26

SMOKY MOUNTAIN TOUR  July 1 to 6
WISCONSIN DELLS....June 30 to July 9 - Aug. 19 to Aug. 28

ATLANTIC PROVINCES—CABOT TRAIL Aug. 3 to 18

BA NFF—LAKE LOUISE  July 12 to Aug. 1

NO.Z.TH CENTRAL U.S.A.  July 27 to Aug. 11

HUNTING TRIP TO WYOMING
FOR DEER & ANTELOPE Oct. 20 to Nov. 3

For Short 'fours, Information and Tour Book Write

LINCOLN BUS LINES
10 Elm Avenue, Hanover, Pa.

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. — Sundays & Holidays 1 to 6 P.M.
Buses Leave Hanover, York and Other Points
Air Conditioned Buses Used on All Our Tours

oil a it
TAG
SALE

Limited offer, hurry!
Special low prices now on
Mustangs, Fairlanes.
Big savings on every car
with the White Tag. See
your Ford Dealer today.

-04r.

Mustang Hardtop

FairIane Hardtop

SPERRY FORD SALES
South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Md.
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What you do not expect does

not disappoint you.

Hunger does not breed reform;

it breeds madness, and all the ugly

distempers that make an ordered

life impossible.—Woodrow Wilson

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our Ad•-rtiners. These firms

te reliable and have proven througn the
years that they handle only quality orod-

nets and offer skilled professional service
and advice to their patrons.

TOPPER
Insurance Agency

Est. 1933

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and

:I Health - Hospitalization

!'OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
none 447-1461 ---- Notary
—No Parking Problems—

.....0 ...•,... a I. "INIP.1,41,0-4,0.••••••• • •Pan, . e .... ..• .....
1

Hanover Maternity Shop i
iComplete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
t infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights t

Shower Gifts 
t
1

I Seiva Dance Footwear i

41 Frederick St., Hanover, ía.

EMOBILNEAT
:thefusl oil for easy heating!:

•
• with RT-98

•
•
•
• 1
•
•

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

LEWIS E. HAHN
Thurmont Marylan.1

Phone .271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2 :30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

Evenings; Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
1RT-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
r; Baltimore L. Gettysburg

•flnn-nnnnannnnnnn

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical ttepairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
(OtherEvenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

1,0411,,,WWNININONIPA.

WILSON

Funeral Home

I: 1.G, MD.

Phones:

!fflItt'hi) 417 4621

642.-{;42

 40 -

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Rexall

Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

The Trail Toward Disaster

Something is (and has been)

dreadfully wrong in Washing-

ton in the places where Ameri-

can foreign policy is made. For

35 years, foreign policy de-

cisions, with scarcely any not-

able exceptions, have aided

World Communism's expansion

and its drive toward its con-

stantly-announced goal—athies-

tic, dictorial dominion over all

mankind. We thus find America

today in the midst of her grav-

est crisis in history. The trap-

pings of the "Fool's Paradise"

in which the American people

have lived for three decades,

apathetic to the warnings of a

few, have been torn away to

reveal, unmistakably, the stark

dimensions of looming disaster.

The foreign policy record is

incredible. Through every Pres-

idential administration since

Franklin Roosevelt's first term,

the interests of the Kremlin

bosses in Moscow have been

well served and America's posi-

tion in the world, our very se-

curity has suffered damage.

With World Communism's na-

ture and objectives so plainly

visible, this unbroken record of

capitulation to it seems too

consistent to have been wrought

without powerful manipulation

all along the way by some in-

ternal force alien to our na-

tional interest.

Our Secrets Stolen

A part of the record is above

ground: the plundering of

American secrets for Commu-

nist Russia (the A-bomb and

H-bomb blueprints and every
other U. S. development of

consequence) by the Rosenbergs,

the Golds, the Burgesses and

MacCleans, the Fuchs, Mays,

Pontecorvos, the Harry Dexter

Whites, the Alger Hisses, and

hundreds of other Soviet agents
or unwitting helpers. Nearly
all of the few Americans who
tried to alert the nation to this

subversive force at work have
been bounded out of action by
influential press media and by
our Government itself (another
indication of internal alien pow-

er at work).

President Eisenhower made

THE
NEARLY

100%
CURABLE
CANCER!
A simple, painless ex-
amination, the "Pap
smear", helps physi-
cians detect cancers of
the uterus in time.
When discovered early
and properly treated,
this second most com-
mon cancer in women is
nearly 100% curable.

Our film, "Time and
Two Women" will show
you how to guard your-
self against uterine can-
cer. It has already saved
many lives. To see it,
call the office of the
American Cancer
Society nearest you, or
write to "Cancer", c/o
your local post office.

A RICA\
CA\CERH
SOCIETYO

some of the same tragic mis-

takes aiding World Communism

that FDR had made; and Presi-

dent Kennedy fell into the same

serious error with which he

personally had charged Harry

Truman. Their actions and the

waves of actions they set into

motion aided World Commu-

nism to greatly expand; to be-

come, if not the most powerful,

at least one of the two most

powerful nations on earth!

Epedemic Ignorance, Or —

The patriotism and dedica-

tion of these four Presidents

cannot be challenged. But in

dealing with World Communism

they failed their country. Either

they were epidemically unwise

in major foreign policy actions

or they were subtly influenced

to act disasterously, as they

did, each and all of them. There

is overwhelming evidence in

support of the latter cause.

And the evidence is clear that

our nation continues today, un-

der still a fifth President, to

be victimized in the same way.

But now since Soviet Russia,

with our 35 years of indispen-

sable aid, has such globe-gird-

ling military power, the situa-

tion carries immediate deadly

potentials.

Here are a few of the major

highlights, the milestones in

World Communism's fantastic

growth:

1933 — President Roosevelt

formally recognized, brought

into the "family of decent na-

tions," Josef Stalin's Commu-

nist Russia, at a time when it

was a malignant cesspool of ty-

ranny, tottering in its embry-

onic weakness. Recognition gave

it new life its first international

prestige financial support a

"green light" for expansion.

Infamous "Keelhaul"

1941-1944 — The U. S. ac-

cepted Soviet Russia which by

then had horrified the world

with its inhuman slaughter of

dissenters as an equal ally —

after its twin-evil and former

ally Hitler's Germany had turn-

ed upon it. At the end of the

war, U. S. foreign policy (now

visibly influenced by Stalin) di-

rected the infamous "Opera-

tion Keelhaul," which, at U.

S. bayonet-points, forced mil-

lions of Russians who had fled

Communist terror, including sig-

nificant sections of the "Red"

army, to return to Russia where

they were put to death or hor-

ribly tortured in slave labor

imprisonment.

1945 — With U. S. approval,

Germany was cut up as pro-

posed by Russia; Poland and

the Eastern European Baltic na-

tions were given into the bloody

hands of the Soviets. U. S. Am-

bassador Arthur Bliss Lane re-

signed and published his pa-

thetic book, "I Saw Poland Be-

trayed." The book, with its

ringing message of warning,

was all but suppressed; its

message never reached t h e

American Public.

In subsequent columns we will

continue this list of milestones

in World Communism's growth,

most of which were reached
with American help.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
W L

Texaco Stars   17 7
Ridge Homes   15 9
Koontz's Snack Bar   14 10

The Raft Restaurant   13 11
The Things   11 13

Village Liquors   10 14

Rainbow Girls   9 15

The Untouchables   7 17

February 22 Results

A CHAIN OF HOPE AROUND THE WORLD

The amazing thing about man
is his spirit. Man struggle-
against tremendous odds.
Three quarters of the people
of this earth live at or below
the subsistence level. There are
wars, there is oppression, and
there is hunger—still the great-
est single threat to life. Yet
children long to grow up. Adults
somehow love and seek love.

Americans have perhaps the
greatest surplus energy. This
may be why they are among the
greatest givers. One way they
"tie into" giving is through
CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES,

an amazing world-wide network
that works in close co-opera-
tion with the U. S. Govern-
ment's "Food for Freedom"
program. Besides food, medical
supplies and clothing are also
distributed. The largest volun-
tary service in the world, CATH-
OLIC RELIEF SERVICES,
reaches millions cf needy per-
sons in over 70 countries, with-
out regard to religion or race.
This year marks its 25th anni-
versary. Send your contribution
to the nearest Catholic church,
or mail to: Bishops' Overseas
Fund, Empire State Bldg., New
York, N.Y. 10001.

LOW CRAWL — Cadet candidates at the USMA Preparatory School race against
the clock during a workout on the physical training field. Students participate in a
regular schedule of physical exercise and team sports to prepare for the strenuous
athletic program at West Point.
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The Raft 4; Rainbow 0
Texaco 3; Village 1
Koontz's 2; Ridge 2

The Things 2; Untouchables 2

High game, 140, M. Elder
(Ridge); high set, 336, N. Toms
(Ridge); high team set, 1505,
Ridge.

Member
Maryland-Delaware
Press Assoc., Inc.

ibility for GI loans and whose in-
dividual eligibility has not expir-
ed are reminded that the final
cut-off date for their participa-
tion in the GI loan program has
been extended until June 25, 1970.

The best laid plans in the world
will not produce dollars unless

World War II veterans who they are backed by energy and
have not already used their elig- hard work.

After Death, The BODY
SHALL RISE AGAIN!

This is one of the Christian
truths hardest for some people
to believe.
Though accepting the im-

mortality of the soul, they can-
not believe the human body
can disintegrate and then be
renewed and restored. Forget-
ting that anything is possible
to God, they regard such resur-
rection as a physical and scien-
tific impossibility.
One of the most definite

truths of the Christian reli-
gion is that the bodies of all
men C.ter death shall rise
agaii.. • ... the hour is coining,"
says the Gospel of St. John,
"when all who are in the tombs

hear His voice and come
forth, those who have done
good to the resurrection of life,
and those who have done evil
to the resurrection of the judg-
ment" (John 5:28-29).

Confronted by the disbelief
of the Sadducees, our Lord said
to them: " ... as for the resur-
rection of the dead, have you
not read what was said to you
by God, 'I am the God of Abra-
ham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob?' He is not
God of the dead but of the
living (Matt. 22:29-33).
But even though the Scrip-

tures confirm this ancient
Christian doctrine, they don't
specifically answer some ques-
tions concerning it that may
trouble you. You may wonder,
for example, if your resurrect-
ed body will be identical with

your human body... if you will
recall loved ones and events of
your life ... if you will eat,
drink and move about as you
did in your lifetime on earth.
The nature of the resurrect-

ed body is explained by St.
Paul, using the example of a
seed to make his meaning clear.
"What you sow is not the body
which is to be, but a bare ker-
nel, perhaps of wheat or some
other grain. But God gives it a
body as He has chosen, and to
each kind of seed its own body.
So it is with the resurrection
of the dead. What is sown is
corruptible, what is raised is
incorruptible. It is sown in
dishonor, it is raised in glory.
It is sown in weakness, it is
raised in power. It is sown a
physical body, it is raised a
spiritual body" (I Cor. 15:37-
44).

If you are in doubt about or
confused by the mystery of the
resurrection of the body, write
today for our new pocket-size
pamphlet entitled: "You Shall
Rise Again." You'll find in it
the answers to questions you
may have on this all-important
doctrine — presented in inter-
esting, easy-to-read fashion.
FREE — WRITE FOR IT

TODAY! We'll be happy to
send your copy of "You Shall
Rise Again" free of charge and
without obligation. Just ask for
Pamphlet No. KC-34. Nobody
will call on you.

 FREE—Mail Coupon Today!-----1
Please send me Free Pamphlet entitled -You Shall Rise Again,"

EG KC-34
Name 

Address 

City State Zip

KilIGHTS OF COLUMBUS,,
-7RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU

3473 SOUTH GRAND, ST. LOUIS, MO. 63118

Army CWO, Wife Receive Papal Awards

Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Frank L. Sampson, U.S. Army Chief of Chaplains, pins the Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifica medal on CWO Oscar Grammer while Mrs. Grammer watches.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Grammer received high Catholic lay awards in the ceremony at
Arlington Hall Station, Va.
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D.M.V. REPORT
By D. Murray Franklin

Public Information Officer
Md. Dept. of Motor Vehicles

Tag IZ n^wal Time
V ' f il:.ys, Mary-

land motor'5: 'i ve began re-
ceiving their tag applications
from _ ent of Motor
Vehicles.

This year's new 4-part form
was computer-printed in the De-
partment's Data Processing Cent-
er and Commissioner John R.
Jewell has emphasized the need
for close scrutiny of the 1968 ap-
plication which requires several
new items of information not
call-d for in previous years.

Owners will be required to in-
sert the identification number of
their driver's license or chauf-
feur's permit in the space pro-
vided on the fourth section of
the new form. Owners who do not
drive will be required to insert
their full name . . . first, middle
and last names (no initials) and
their date of birth.

On the reverse side of the ap-
plication, owner are required to
reply to questions concerning the
use of the vehicle (whether it is
operated for hire, rent or lease)
and the present status of its reg-
istration (whether revoked or
suspended).

Certification of insurance cov-
erage is also required, listing
the name of the insurance carrier,

I People, Spots In The News!

ICELANDIC ponies are rounded
up on bleak wintry field near
Saarbrucken, Germany Home
was no worse'n this!)

JAMES W SIKES, 38, if uake-
land, Fla. is new president if
Tile 'Thuncil of America, repre-
senting nation's leading •eramic
tile makers.,

FACE 0' WINTER
is, appropriately, fire
hydrant in Omaha,
Neb., at zero.

PUPPYLATION EXPLOSION: 'Rebel" poses proudly
with her record-setting litter of 13 Irish setter pups at
Los Angeles. Average litter for breed is 8.

930 AM-Since 1936-99.9 FM
YOUR powerful 5000 watt voice reaching

1,000,000 people in four states!
WITH THE NEW, YOUNGER

"COUNTRYpolitan"
SOUND FROM FREDERICK, MD.

SKI REPORTS Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES. . . PLAY

FORTUNATA
NO CHANCES! . . . NO BLANKS TO FILL OUT!
SIX WINNERS A DAY- . . . LISTEN AND PLAY!

The "Personality" station for news, sports and
mostly music

* JIM GIBBONS RADIO *

policy number, effective date and
name of agent or broker.

Applications which do not con-
tain full and accurate answers
to all questions will be returned
to the owner with an appropriate
instruction slip.

It should be pointed out that
whenever it becomes necessary
to return an application for lack
of sufficient information, the de-
lay may prevent receipt of the
license plates prior to the dead-
line of April 1st.

Motorists who wish to purchase
their tags "over-the-counter" may
do so at most County Treasurers'
offices, excepting Baltimore, Car-
roll, Howard and Frederick Coun-
ties and Baltimore City.

DMV MAIL CALL
From EAR, Keedysville: The

Driver Rehabilitation Clinic that
I have been assigned to attend
conflicts with my hours at work.
Can I come at another time? Also,
when I complete the course, do
I get something to show that I
did attend?

Write DMV's Driver Rehabili-
tation Clinic, explaining your
problem. They will inform you
as to whether they can resche-
dule you at another time and
place, in the area in which you
live. When you complete the ser-
ies of clinical instruction, you are
given a wallet-size certification
of completion and this fact is re-
corded on your driving record.
From EFS, Laurel: I was sche-

duled for a hearing in early Jan-
uary but was unable to attend
due to illness. I have since re-
ceived a letter from DMV noti-
fying me that my driving license
has been suspended. What can I
do to become reinstated?
Write to the Department's Driv-

er Improvement Section and ex-
plain why you did not attend. If
possible attach a note from your
physician. Your situation will re-
ceive prompt consideration and
you will be notified regarding fu-
ture procedures.
From JDL, Curtis Bay: I re-

cently moved here from Alabama
which does not issue automobile
titles. How can I get my car
titled in Maryland?

It will be necessary for you to
submit the following "proof of
ownership" documents to this De-
partment, i.e. (1) Current Ala-
bama registration card in your
name, (2) notarized bill of sale
from the seller in Alabama. Your

in the
DRIVER'S SEAT

The "head of the house" didn't
take the 8:06 to the office today.
Instead he drove the family car to
a nearby business meeting.
Where did this leave the "lady of

the house" who has shopping, a
dentist's appointment for the chil-
dren, a date with the "girls" for
bridge, and no other transportation
available at home?
The solution could be a second

car, but two-car situations don't al-
ways arise often enough to justify
this strain on the budget.
More and more suburban fami-

lies, according to Hertz Rent-A-
Car, are finding the solution in
renting cars,

Families are learning that the
rental car provides not just trans-
portation, but a variety and flexi-
bility of transportation that would
be impossible to achieve without
owning not just a second or third
car, but a fleet.

Rental, Hertz explains, makes
possible a "wardrobe of cars," with
a vehicle suited to each occasion.
The wardrobe concept means

that a station wagon is available for
an outing of the cub scout pack, for
that trip lo the plant nursery, for
moves to the summer home and as
a light "truck" for the do-it-your-
self handyman.
A rental car "wardrobe' also pro-

vides a convertible or sports car for
country club dates or sporting
events. For that special night in
town a luxury car is also available,
Hertz suggests.

All in all, the rental car has be-
come an integral part of suburban
living. Thanks to handy, convenient
locations, Hertz reports, more and
more suburbanites today are rolling
on rented wheels.

RUBBER STAMPS
OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink

5-DAY SERVICE ON MOST ORDERS
REASONABLE PRICES

aS 

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS — PHONE 447-5511

vehicle must then be taken to an
approved Maryland inspection
station where if it passes inspec-
tion, you will be issued an in-
spection certificate. You can then
apply for your Maryland title on
DMV form TD 315 which must
be completed and the signature
notarized. When you apply for
Maryland tags, use DMV form
TD 303 which records your in-
surance coverage as having met
the minimum amounts required
by State law. You will be charg-
ed an excise tax of 3% of the
fair market value of your car plus
a $3.00 fee for your Maryland
title.

',SOCIAL
bk SECURITY
<=,--NEWS
Monthly cash benefits are made

available to disabled widows as
early as age 50 under the 1967

LEGAL

Board of County Commissioners
of Frederick County

SCHEDULE OF BUDGET RE-
QUEST HEARINGS —

1969 FISCAL YEAR

Pursuant to the requirements es-
tablished by Chapter 825, Article
8-33, Laws of Maryland 1963, the
following schedule is of public
hearings for applications for ap-
propriations for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1968.

NOTE: All hearings will be held
in the County Commission-
ers Conference Room in
the Court House except on
April 10 for the Commu-
nity College and the Board
of Education which will be
held in the Winchester
Room in Winchester Hall,

Monday, April 1, 1968
10.00 a.m. Circuit Court and Law

Library
11:00 a.m. Trial Magistrates

1:30 p.m. Frederick County Board
of Election Supervisors

2:00 p.m. Liquor License Commis-
sioner

2:30 p.m. Children's Aid Society
3:00 p.m. Frederick County Parks

and Recreation Commission.

Tuesday, April 2, 1968
10:00 a.m. Soil Conservation Ser-

vice
10:30 a.m. Extension Service
11:00 a.m. Libraries

1:30 p.m. Frederick County Sher-
iff, Jail and Kitchen, Dog
Deputy

2:30 p.m. Frederick County Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission

T;mrsday, April 4, 1968
10:03 a.m. Department of Assess-

ments and Taxation
10:45 a.m. Frederick' County

Treasurer
11:15 a.m. Frederick County Civil

Defense

1:,A) p.m. Scott Key Center for
Exceptional Children

2:00 p.m. Frederick County Vet-
erinarian

2:30 p.m. Frederick Chamber of
Commerce

3:30 p.m. Metropolitan District
and Sanitary Commission

Friday, April 5, 1968
10:00 a.m. Central Supply and

Reproduction Department
10:30 a.m. State's Attorney
11:00 a.m. Frederick County Phy-

sical Fitness Commission
11:30 a.m. Civic Clubs

1:30 p.m. Frederick County His-
torical Society

2:00 p.m. Accounting Office
2:30 p.m. Montevue County Home

and Infirmary

Monday, April 8, 1968
10:00 a.m. Frederick County

Health Department
10:45 a.m. Frederick County De-

partment of Public Welfare

1:30 p.m. Jeanne Bussard Work-
shop

2:00 p.m. Public Defender
2:30 p.m. Frederick County Roads

Board

Tuesday, April 9, 1968
10:00 a.m. County Attorney
10:30 a.m. Orphans' Court
11:30 a.m. Community Action

Committee

2:00 p.m. Frederick County Hu-
mane Society

2:30 p.m. Hospitals
3:00 p.m. Frederick County Cen-

tral Alarm Board

Wednesday, April 10, 1968
10:00 a.m. Frederick Community

to College and
4:00 p.m. Board of Education of

Frederick County

Thursday, April 11, 1968
10:00 a.m. Maintenance Depart-

ment
10:30 a.m. Personnel Department
11:00 a.m. Frederick County Com-

mission on Aging

1:30 p.m. County Commissioners
and Clerk to the Commission-
ers

2:00 p.m. Unscheduled Public
till 3:00 p.m. Requests
it 107 South Seton Ave.

amendments to the Social Securi- fit will be the disabled widower
ty law, according to W. E. Dunn,
Officer-in-Charge of the Social Se-
curity Branch Office in Frederick.
The new legislation also in-

creases social security payments
for all beneficiaries by at least
13%. Special payments made to
people age 72 and older will he
increased to $40 a month for in-
dividuals and to $60 a month for
couples. King emphasized tint
the increase will first appear in
the social security checks that
will be paid early in March 1968.
Beneficiaries do not have to do
anything to get the increase and
are asked not to contact the so-
cial security - office about the
amount.
Under the old law, widows age

6) and over could receive month-
ly cash payments on the social
security account of a husband who
died fully insured. The new legis-
lation reduces the age require-
ment to 50 for widows who are
severely disabled. The first month
for which payments can be made
to disabled widows is February
1968.

A widow will be considered
"disabled" if she has a mental or
physical impairment that keeps
her from doing any gainful ac-
tivity and the impairment has
lasted (or is expected to last) 12
months or longer. Age, education
and work experience (which are
considered in the ease of a dis-
abled worker) are not considered.

Additionally, the disability must
have started before the husband's
death or within 7 years after his
death. However, a widow who re-
ceived mother's benefits (young
widows with minor children or
disabled children) can be eligible
if her disabliity occurred within
7 years after those payments end-
ed.
The amount of the disabled wi-

dows benefit will depend in part
on her age at the time she qual-
ified. It will range from 50% to
821/2 % of the deceased spouse's
primary insurance amount. For
example, if she begins to receive
the benefit at age 50, the bene-
fit will be 50% of the husband':,
primary amount; if she starts at
age 55, her benefit will be 603/4 %
of his benefit. As before, a wi-
dow can be eligible for benefits
on her husband's account as age
60 even though she is not dis-
abled. At 60 the benefit is 71½%
of the husband's primary amount
and at age 62 it is 82½%.

Also eligible for this type bene-

who was dependent upon his wife
at the time of death and the sur-
viving divorced wife if she was
married for 20 years before the
divorce and receiving support

from her
he died.

former husband 13vr.en

Why is it, when men or war,
act like children, they alw2.ys
imitatehood?  the worst traits of child-

196,i Che;r.,:(t l ;ir -6", 4-Dr. Sed.; R&H&A.
1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; R&H.
19€6 Chev. Spor, Cpe. Impala H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.
1966 Chevrolet Impala Cpe.; R&H&A; V-8; Air-Conditioned.
16-1 Olcsmoniie z-Dr. H.T.; R&H; P.S.; P.B.
1962 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan, V-8; Auto.
1960 Oldsmobile 88 4-Dr. Hardtop; R&H&A; P.S.
1956 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H&A.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That Party
Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop.

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-3271 Emmitsburg, Md.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements...

creat 
ed by 

oz,Nc.p.
• 

Each distinctive invitation
thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paper,
giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.
Come in today and make your

choice from our
!'Flower Wedding Line" catalog.

Your choice
of SIXTEEN

Individual
TYPE STYLES
The most
popular
selections
shown below.

Mrs. Paul Crosley

*Ira. Paul trasltg

Mrs. Paul Croilsy

5..-Paut etodry

Mrs PatA Crorleui

(Mrs. gau/ erosielf

—2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS—
CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED

Emmitsburg, Md.
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* Spark Plugs

* Mufflers

* Antifreeze

* Winter Oil

Babson's Point Of View On:
Our Debt To The Press
BABSON PARK, Mass., Feb.
—Probably there is no busi-

ness that does so much good
yet is still so little appreciated
as the newspaper business. Most
of us take our papers for grant-
ed . . . paying our dime to
get a dollar's worth and more
of news and information, and
failing to realize the value of
the personal, social, and eco-
nomics service provided us.
Purveyors Of News
The history of the press in

the United States is a long and
fascinating one. Beginning with
the first regular newspaper, the
Boston Newsletter, originating
in 1704, our newspapers have
played a glorious part in the
development of our country, its
economic growth, and its ad-
vance to its position of prestige
among the nations of the world.
Not only the large city dailies,
but also the numerous weeklies
and the small papers in rural
areas, have an enviable record

service as purveyors of news,
protectors of liberty, guardians

\POINT
OF

/ VIEW
of public morals, and cham-
pions of the better life.
In pursuit of this fourfold

goal, our newspapers are con-
tinually compiling and publish-
ing a record of our times based
on the thoughts, motives, ac-
tions and living habits of peo-
ple here in our own country
and in the wider world which
we must learn to understand if
we are to prosper in it and be
at peace with it.
Protectors Of Liberty
The first of the ten Amend-

ments to the Constitution of
the United gtates . . . which
form our Bill of Rights . . .
reads in part as follows: "Con-
gress shall make no law . . .
abridging the freedom of speech
or of the press . . ." But what
thus became the law of the
land in 1791 a scant 15 years
after the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was established in
principle back in 1735 when
John Peter Zenger—editor of
the Weekly Journal of New
York City—was acquitted of

charges arising from his
critical reports and comments

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmort 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-118i

COLD WEATHER
Makes Your Car Demand Greater

Attention!

* Ignition Points

* Fan Belts

* Winter Tires

* ESSO Gas

CAR WASHING & LUBRICATING

()I_TIZ SIXTH ANNUAL .

ViN R SCOUNT PROGRAM
NOW IN EFFECT

• unique pro ;:.ram '.as begun to benefit both YOU
OUR COMPANY.

in:e't i. rno.t impractical to place foundations dur-
ini, the in.+Inent winter weather, there was for
ir any yeIrs a ktrge dennlid for memorials to be erect-
ed in the, spring. Most families would wait until
warm weather and place their order for a monument
at that' time. Certainly, you can realize that this
created quite a backlog of orders for spring installa-
tion.
Another reason which we feel is most important, is
that it Provides year around work for our employees.
Should. you make your selection now, our craftsmen
will complete the carving and lettering during the in-
element weather, thus avoiding any unnecessary de-
lay next spring. Your memorial will be installed when
Weather permits in the spring. As an incentive for
you, we also offer outstanding discounts throughout
this period, which we allow on ALL our monuments,
and markers.

Following, .is: our discount schedule:

Feb. 14, 1968 to Mar. 10, 1968  

The above discount prices assure you of guaranteed
substantial savings.
Other features of this unique program are:
* Payment in spring, AFTER you have inspected

completed installed memorial.
Free transportation to and from our large and
complete display.

* Monthly terms available, if desired.

CODORI MEMORIALS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8-5

EVENINGS AND SUNDA1 S BY APPOINTMENTS
400 W. Middle St. Phone 717-334-1413 Gettysburg, Pa.

respecting the conduct in of-
fice of the Colonial Governor of
New York.
Ever since Zenger's day, the

American press has been the
protector of the people's lib-
erty, exercising this function
with a faithfulness and zeal
seldom matched and never sur-
passed by the press of any
other nation. Its alertness and
integrity are among the most
effective bulwarks of our free-
dom as American citizens.
Guardians Of Public Morals
As we have grown to our

present greatness as a nation
. . . and have become more
knowing and more tolerant in
the process . . . newspaper ed-
itors too have grown in stature
and perspective. Today, editors
try to win adherents for their
views. They endeavor to per-
suade rather than to impose
their ideas upon the communi-
ties they serve.

Yet, American newspapers
still share with the church the
title of "guardian of the public
morals." And rightly so. No
editor worth his salt will sit idly
by, ignoring in his news pages
or editorial columns those in-
cidents or conditions which are
undermining the social and mor-
al health of the community.
Champions Of The Better Life
During the past quarter-cen-

tury, advertising on the air-
waves has grown tremendously.
Radio and television now share
with newspapers the promotion
and sale of a wide variety of
products and services. Yet un-
til radio and TV become more
effective gatherers of news as
well as dispensers of enter-
tainment, they will not hold
the same consumer interest the
newspaper holds. The mass pro-
duction and distribution tech-
niques which have so greatly
and so quickly. advanced our
economic growth would have
been almost impossible without
the preparation of mass con-
suming mar..ets by our rh.w.,pa-
pers.
Your n:wspaper, large or

small, deserves your patronage
and support. Suscribe to it,
read it, ponder what its edi-
tors cab to your attention, ad-
vertise in it. Your newspaper
is still your best and most de-
pendable source of news. More
. . . it is L.,: coons-
dion oi.1.41,

Newspapers do a tremendous
amount of public service but they
seldom blow their horns about
their efforts for the common good.

/144/,,ING5 OF YOUR FUR JACKET
/5 HANG/NS FORGOTTEN /N YOUR
MOTHER'S A777C..,

Read Revelation 5.11-14.

When my eyes took in this sight
I fell at his feet like a dead man.
And then he placed his right
hand upon me and said: "Do not
be afraid. I am the first and the
last, the living one. I am he who
was dead, and now you see me
alive for timeless ages! I hold
in my hand the keys of death
and the grave. (Revelation 1:17-
18, Phillips)

We grasp the greatness of God

Ch./Upper Room_
e) THE U PA ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

by contemplating His wonderful

creation. We comprehend His
boundless love when we consider
the Savior He sent us. We per-
ceive His measureless mercies
when we feel the forgiveness of
our sins. We marvel at His
matchless wisdom when we pon-
der the precision of the universe.

Many have glampsed God's hol-
iness, but few have related their
experiences. Isaiah, Ezekiel, Paul,
John are among those who have

egfiti) i.74̀449-
-

17F you 1/A YE A FUR TR/MMEL2
SUIT OR C0A7; A HA7;
SCARF OR A STOLE THAT
HASN'T BEEN CLEANEP FOR
A WHILE, YOU'LL SE HAPPY
70 Ic-NOW THAT
YOU CAN .90 /r
YOURSELF_

••f-
OU /110( 3/4'0F A
CUPFUL OF ARGo
CORN STARCH' WITH
1 TABLESPOON OF
HOUSEHOLO PRY-CLEANING
SOLVENT IN A BOWL. PLACE THE
FUR ON A PIECE OF PAPER. SPREAP
THE MIXTURE ONTO /T WITH YOUR

FiNGER5. LET IT STAN, FOR
ABOUT 20 MINUTES; RUBBING
OCCAS/O/VALLY. AS mIKTuRE
ABSORBS 0/R7 IT WILL TURN
GREY. REMOVE /T ANP THE' P/RT
WITH YOUR VACUUM CLEANER
£/S/4'G THE ei,cwoz.57FRY
4TTACH/14EN7:

TEENAGERS, MAYBE THE •;•••

'''''''' •

CONCENTRATION—Instructor John H. Young gets the full attention of a cadet

candidate in a mathematics class at the USMA Preparatory School,

told unforgettable experiences.
Seeing the One so infinitely good
and perfect commanded of these
men of God their fullest powers
of adoration. There followed a
complete surrender and an unre-
served willingness to do God's
will, whatever the cost

Prayer
0 holy Father, take our lives

and let them be consecrated whol-
ly to Thee. Our finite minds can-
not comprehend Thee fully, but
through Thy Son we have learn
ad to know Thee as our Father,
and in that relationship we find
our rest. In the name of Thy
Son we thank Thee. Amen.

Thought For The Day
God's holiness commands our

fullest adoration and reverence.
Roberta B. West (Montana)

During 1967, the Veterans Ad-
ministration sent its contact rep-
resentatives to servicemen in hos-
pitals and separation points in
the U. S., and even to staging
areas in Vietnam where service-
men are assembled after com-
pleting their tours of combat duty.

The ideal wife is one who grows
dearer all the time instead of
merely more expensive. — Times,
Los Angeles.

YOUR INCOME TAX
INDIVIDUALS — FARMERS — BUSINESS MEN

Private, Confidential, Courteous Service

All Welcome

Monday through Saturday — 9 a.m. to 11 p. m.

ALL FORMS TYPED IN DUPLICATE

LAWRENCE G. HARNE
Phone 271-2119 Thurmont, Md.

27 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE MAY SAVE YOU MONEY

Parking Lot Installed For Your Convenience

1966 Mustang Convertible; Fully Equipped; Like New.
1966 Falcon 2-Door Sedan; Auto.; R&H.
1965 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr., V-8; Std. Trans.; Clean.
1964 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1963 Galaxie 2-Dr., V-8; Auto.; R&H.
1963 Ford 9 Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1962 Chevrolet 2-Dr., 6 Cyl.; Auto.; R&H.
1961 Ford 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; S.S.; R&H; Overdrive.
1958 Plymouth 4-Dr.; Good Transportation.

1957 GMC 1/2-Ton Pickup; Heater.
1963 Chevrolet Pickup; 1/2-Ton; R&H; 8-Ft. Body.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

SUPER GRIP ROAD GIANT

DELTA WIDE - TRACK TIRES

MORE MILEAGE. . . MORE ROAD GRIP

. . . MORE ROAD SAFETY

—SEE THEM TODAY—

Quality-tire-S-ervice
EAST MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD

An HONEST JOHN rocket takes off dii‘N nrahge du, wg a plauice unciung at Gra vpilwoehr, Germany, by B Battery, 1st Battalion, 32d Artillery.
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SS'S
FOR SALE- Baseboard Electric

Heaters, reg. 30.95-Sale $25.00.
Titan Electrci Heaters, $16.10.
Emmitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE - P"y.naster check
writer. Three years old. Phone
447-2562. tf

IINCOME TAX RETURNSFederal - State - Estate
z -Call-
MEYERHOFFER & COMPANY
Harney to Emmitsburg Rd.

Telephone: PLymouth 6-6305
By Appointment Only

21619t

FOR SALE - 23 Cu. ft. Chest
Freezer, $299; 15 ft. combina-
tion, $275; Electric Range, $189;
Electric Water Heater, 52-gal.,
65.80; 30 Gal. Gas Water Heat-
er, 852.55; Wringer Washer,
$125. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
115120tp

FOR SALE-Southern States Hy-
brid Seed Corn. Save $1 per
bushel by placing order now
and taking delivery by April 13.
Emmitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-Men's'Work Shoes,
basketball shoes and sneakers.
Emmitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-Firepiaze wood; dry
. or green; also stove length. Ed

Smith, Jr., phone 447-2698. tf

FOR SALE-Gooa iied tires, $3.00
to $7.00. Also Tractor Tires:
12.4-36-11.36, Goodrich, $71.79;
12.4-28-11.28, Goodrich, $61.20,
plus tax. Quality Tire Service,
E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE - Southern States
Seeds: Clover, Blue Grass, and
Orchard Grass. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, East
Main St., Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

NO1 ICES

IN MEMORIAM
WETZEL-In loving memory of
my dear sister, Esther G. Wet-
zel, who passed away two years
ago Feb. 24, 1968.

To your face to watch your smile
To sit with you and talk awhile
To be together the same old way
Would be our greatest wish today
You left so suddenly without a

good-bye
You left us memories that will

never die.
Loving Sister and
Brother-kin-law
Worth & Pauline Draper

FOR RENT-2 furnished trailers,
located at Zora, Pa. Phone 334-
7398. 31113tp

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Town"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED - Waitress, 18
years or older. Apply in per-
son to The Palms, Emmitsburg.

tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

ATTENTION FARMERS
Haull.ng to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectable,

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

LOWREY ORGANS-A complete
line of models, styles and fin-
ishes at our store now. All
Lowreys have two full man-
uals, sustain, and are absolute-
ly locked in tune. No special
wiring-just plug into regular
outlet and play. Lessons avail-
able. Menchey Music Service,
430 Carlisle St., Hanover. it

SPRING PLANTING. Write to-
day for Planting Guide-Catalog
in color, offered by Virginia's
largest growers of fruit trees,
nut trees, berry plants, grape
vines, and landscaping plant ma-
terial. Salespeople wanted.
Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynes-
boro, Virginia 22980. 21914t

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office
Call 447-4681

For Appointment

CLEARANCE SALE-Jackets -
Lined, reg. 7.98-Sale $6.25; In-
sulated Jackets, reg. 10.95 -
Sale $8.50. Emmitsburg Feed
and Farm Supply, E. Main St.

HELP WANTED-Dietary aid for
institution. Reference required;
Experience in salad preparation
preferred. Hours, 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. 40 hours per week. Phone
447-2321 for appointment.
1 2t

CARD OF THANKS
Sincere thanks to all my rela-

tives, friends and neighbors for
the cards, flowers and visits while
I was a patient at the Warner
Hospital and since my return
home. Special thanks to the Sis-
ters of Mother Seton Convent for
their prayers and visits. Thanks
also, to the nurses and Dr. Solo-
mon for the wonderful care I re-
ceived.

Mrs. Robert G. Myers

NOTICE-License trag pickup ser-
vice. Myers Shell 2,tation, Thur-
mont, Md. Phone 271-2747.

2123110t1

COUNTRY BUTCHERING
. Rocky Ridge Fire Hall
Saturday, March 2, 11:00 A.M.
Sale of Pork Roast, Tender Loin,
Backbone, Ribs, Sausage (loose or
links), Pudding, Scrapple, Fish,
Lard, Pigfeet, and Cracklings.

For orders in advance call
271-2616

Sponsored by The Rocky Ridge
Fire Co.

212312t

NOTICE-Interested in building a
new home? See Delbert Piper,
phone 717-624-8418. Also lots
for sale. 21914t

Income Tax Forms
Prepared

Individual, Farm, Small
Business

Arthur W. Clabaugh

DETOUR, MD.

Phone 775-2965

_Accounting & Bookkeeping
Service

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry-Oui Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-4126

Ernmitshurg ,

FOR
RENT

FOR RENT-4 large room apart-
ment, private bath and park-
ing. Call 447-5511 for informa-
tion. tf

FOR RENT = b-roore apartment
with bath and large porch, on
West Main St. Inquire at Mil-
ler's Service Station. tf

FOR RENT - 3-room apartment
with bath and heat. One block
from Square. Call 447-2291.

tf

A Wisconsin woman gained
twenty pounds while in jail. We'll
bet she behaves herself after
this.-Gazette, Bisbee, Ariz.
One of the strangest things in

this world is how many things
they can charge to a sick man in
a hospital.-News, Dallas.

ROAST TURKEY AND
OYSTER SUPPER

Rocky Ridge Fire Hall
Saturday, March 16

Serving from 3 P.M. on
Price-Adults $1.75

Children 6 to 12 years 75c
Children Under 6 years Free
Take-out Dinners, $2.00 and

Please bring containers
Sponsored by The Rocky Ridge

Volunteer Fire Co.
212314t

SEPTIC

TANK

CLEANING
SERVICE

Call

Herbert W.

ROHRBAUGH
PHONE 447-2286

LEGAL

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscribers have obtained from
the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Tes-
tamentary on the estate of
Mary Hollinger Baumgardner

late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscribers,
on or before the 26th day of
August, 1968 next; they may oth-
ei wise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 19th

day of February, 1968.
ADA H. SPERRY and
JOHN S. HOLLINGER
Executors
FREDERICK J. BOWER,

Attorney
True Copy-Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 212315t

Potomac Edison

Plans Expansion
The Potomac Edison Company

has announced a construction pro-
gram for 1968 calling for a rec-
ord expenditure of nearly $34.6
million in its four-state service
area, including over $3.6 million
in Frederick district.

This is the largest one - year
construction budget in PE's his-
tory and will, in the words of
President Charles D. Lyon, "en-
able us to vastly increase our ca-
pacity to meet the expanding
power needs of our customers,
and do it in the most economical
and efficient way possible."

Allocations for the current year
include all phases of the utility
company's operations-power gen-
eration, lines, substations and
service facilities.
In the Frederick District, which

includes this area, PE anticipates
expenditures of well over $3.6 mil-
lion to expand and strengthen el-
ectric service facilities.

Major projects locally include
substantial work at Doubs Sub-
station near Adamstown and the
Montgomery Substation at Clarks-
burg. New equipment will be in-
stalled at these locations to pro-
vide additional power supply force
and to improve reliability of ser-
vice throughout this area.

In line construction work, the
existing 138,000-volt line f r om
Doubs to Lime Kiln, will be re-
built for 230,000 volt capacity
and a new 34,500-volt line will be
constructed from Lime Kiln to
the Montgomery Substation.

Line facilities serving Fort De-
trick will be strengthened in re-
lation to the new Walter Reed
addition now under construction.
In the Jefferson area line work
will strengthen present facilities
to serve the new Valley School.
Additional work will also be un-
dertaken in the Yellow Springs
section to meet expanding load
growth. Facilities to serve the
new Comsat complex also will
be constructed this year.
In the area of customer service

facilities, PE will complete work
within a few months on its new
service center for the Brunswick
area.

Nearly half of PE's construc-
tion funds this year will go for
new power generating facilities.
This new capacity is being in-
stalled by PE and its affiliates in
the Allegheny Power System at
two major power stations now

under construction-the Fort Mar-

tin Station near Morgantown, W.

Va.; and the Hatfield's Ferry Sta-
tion near Masontown, Pa.
There are two units of 540,000

kilowatts each at Fort Martin;
one already in operation and the
other scheduled for completion
this year. Hatfield's Ferry will
have three units of 540,000 kilo-
watts each, scheduled for service
in 1969, 1970 and 1972. When
completed, Potomac Edison's to-
tal investment in these new gen-
erating stations will be over $77
million.

DELAWAREAN'S COLT GETS
PRAISE FROM CHAMPION -
Jack (Tic) Wilcutts (right), one
of Delaware's foremost trainer-
drivers, shows off his promising
2-year-old pacer, Sailor's Dream, a
son of Knight Dream, to three-
time Hambletonian winner, Del
Cameron, at Pinehurst, N. C.,
where both have been training
large stables for the Brandywine

Raceway campaign of 100 nights
opening May 13. Wilcutts thinks
he has a potential champion in
Sailor's Dream, and Cameron,
who won the rich Hambletonian
with Newport Dream (1954),
Egyptian Candor (1965) and Spee-
dy Streak (1967) agrees with Tic.
Sailor's Dream will race at Bran-
dywine. Cameron will be there,
too.

Carter Named
To All-Star Team
Fred Carter, a Junior at Mt.

St. Mary's College, has been se-
lected by coaches to the first Ma-
son-Dixon all-conference team for
the third straight year.

Louis Grillo, a Sophomore at
the Mount, was also selected to
the first team. Dick Dohler, Jun-
ior, was a second team choice.

Selections for the teams follow:
First Team

Carter and Grillo, Mt. St
Mary's; Prichett, Old Dominion;
Upperman, Bridgewater; Boon,
Roanoke.
Second Team

Dohler, Mt. St. Mary's; Lozon,
Old Dominion; Blaney, Loyola;
Wilson, Catholic U.; St. Clair,
Old Dominion.
Honorable Mention

Wiebel, Towson; Morris, Ran-
dolph-Macon; Soden, Hampden-
Sydney; McNeer, Hampden-Syd-
ney; Cook, Bridgewater; Allen,
Roanoke; Cioffari, Catholic U.

VFW AMBULANCE
Cecil Kreitz, St. Anthony's, was

transported to the Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg, this week, in
the VFW ambulance. The driver
was L. Michael Boyle.

Education is not complete if
all that the student gets is a
trained mind.

GOP Women

Elect
The Republican Women's Fed-

eration of Frederick County re-
cently installed new officers to

, STANLEYWARSER

MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG • ED 4-2513

Ends Sat. March 2

BARBARA PARKINS
PATTY DUKE

"VALLEY OF

THE DOLLS"

IF "DOLLS" NOT HELD OVER,
WE WILL PLAY BELOW:

THE PENTHOUSE"

Wed.-Tue. March 6-12

* AUDREY HEPBURN
* ALAN ARKIN

"WAIT UNI1L DARK"

-COMING SOON-

"GOOD, BAD, UGLY"

FISH FRY - 1.19
French Fries - Cole Slaw

-ALL YOU CAN EAT-

Every Wed. & Fri. from 11:30 am - 12 pm

Howard Johnson Restaurant
South Jefferson St. Frederick, Md.

USED
CAR

SALE
'66 Cadillac Convertible
'66 Olds Vista-Cruiser Wagon
'64 Ford Sedan
'60 Buick Sedan

Many More to Pick From:

'67 Cadillac Calais Cpe., air '66
'67 Cadillac Sdn. DeVille, air '65
'67 Cadillac convertible, air
'67 Olds 98 sedan, air '65
'67 Olds Cutlass cony., air '65
'67 Olds Delta 88 cpe., air '64
'67 Olds Delta 88 4-dr. HT, '64

air '64
'67 Olds F-85 club coupe '63
'67 Lincoln Continental Se- '63

dan, air '63
'67 Lincoln Continental con- '62

vertib/e, air
'66 Cadillac cony., air, red '62
'66 Cadillac sdn. DeVille, air, '62

green '62
'66 Cadillac DeVille convert- '62

ible, air '61
'66 Cadillac Cpe. DeVille, air '61
'66 Olds Vista-cruiser wag- '60

on, air '59
'66 Buick LeSabre, sdn., air '59
'66 Olds Starfire cps., air

$3,795

2,195

895

395

Ford Galaxie 500 sedan
Cadillac Fleetwood sedan,
air
Oldsmobile 98 sedan
Chevrolet Bel Air sedan
Olds 98 4-dr., air
Chevrolet Bel Air sedan
Ford sedan
Cadillac Sedan, air
Oldsmobile 88 coupe
Pontiac Catalina sdn., air
Cadillac Fleetwood Sdn.,
air
Olds 98 sedan, air
Pontiac sedan
Cadillac Sdn. Des-ilk, air
Ford Falcon 2-dr.
Oldsmobile 98 sedan
Buick sedan
Buick sedan
Cadillac coupe
Ford station wagon

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
Paul R. Knox, Mgr.

Oldsmobile, Cadillac,. Fiat and GMC Sales and Service

100 Buford Avenue Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1171

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. Saturday to 5 P.M.
Get a Quality Deal from a Quality Dealer

serve for the coming year.
They are Mrs. W. Creel Lut-

man, Brunswick, president; Mrs.
E. Newton Steely of Frederick,
first vice president; Mrs. Theo-
dore Reeder of Frederick, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Bernard
Flanagan of Walkersville, treas-
urer; Mrs. Thermon Gates of
Middkiown, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Ralph Kline of Freder-
ick, coresponding secretqry.

There are selfish people in ev-
ery community who seem to vt
along.

vIr
NIOWT LATCH

Those who make straight A's
in college are not always smart
students.

I; Pays ro !toot; Ns, di-

COM i'LLT

l'ONSORIAL SERVICE

Mac's Barber Shop
lTSI3U RC, MD.

#80

• Traditional Heavy
Duty Lock

• Dependable and Durable Protection

• Pin Tumbler Mechanism

• Rustless Cylinder with two Keys

Gettysburg Hardware Stare
Baltirecce Street Gettysburg, Pu.

WANTED
Female Operators for Fitt;rig Roi

Experience Not Essential-Earn While You Le-. rn

Full Time Employment-Paid Holklays. & Vazation

Pension Plan-Free Life & Hospital Insurance

FREEMAN-TOOR CORP. .

Manufacturers • of High Grade Men's Shoe'.

Apply

H. 0. TOOR SHOE CORP.
Emmitsburg, Maryland

TAKE TIME TO
SHOP AND COMPARE

N. Z. CRAMATER & SON
WOODSBORO, MD.

JUST ARRIVED

Full Line of Field-Lawn-Garden Seeds

New Spring Colors in STAG Paints

Exciting New Ceiling Tiles - Custom Kitchens

Vanities - Oak Flooring - Hardware

Dial 845-6371 for FREE DELIVERY

SHERMAN'S
CLEARANCE

MlittUHJE
FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL

WINTER MERCHANDISE
SAVINGS UP TO 50%

A Few Of Our Hundreds of Values
BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS $1.00
CHILDREN'S SHOES $1.00
WOMENS' SHOES $1.00

2 For 9 More Suit and Coat
Sale Now On For a Limited

Time Only
Men's White Dress Shirts $2.95

2 for $5.00 - Values to $5.95

SIIERMAW
Opcm Friday and Ssrturdcry Evenings

GETTYSBURG. PA.
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The ZIP Column

social Security checks for the
dnth of March will be delivered

di: Saturday. March 2, 1968.
*

A new guide on Military Mail,
will soon be available. An up-to-
date 8-page pamphlet, to help
families mailing to overseas ser-
vicemen, become familiar with
recently adopted services, has been

As soon as our supply arrives,
notification will be given in this

Effective at once and until fur-
tir; er notice, mail service to Cuba

limited to letters in their usual
form, post cards and unsealed en-
velopes containing printed matter.
The acceptance of postal union
all packages and parcel post to

Cuba is discontinued for the rea-
son at the Post Office Department
Las received advice from the De-
partment of State that delivery

packages from senders in the
United States, has been suspend-
ed by the Cuban Postal Service.

Live modern! Use current, corn-
piete address, including your Zip
Code, when you notify your cor-
respondents.

George E. Rosensteel, PM

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Chares Brauer

ipent a day recently with Mrs.
Alfred Anderson and friends in

Hackettsville, N. J.
A surprise party was held re-

cently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Keeney in honor of
the 10th birthday of their daugh-
ter, Emma Lou. Games were
played and refreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs. John
Stitely, Johnny, Patsy and Don-
nie, Legore; Mr. and Mrs. John
Gruber and Sharon, and John;
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Putman,
Linda and Dennis Bowman, Mrs.
Edith Gruber, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Keeney, Charles, Jr., and Carl
Keeney. Many nice gifts were
received.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bittle, of
Myersville, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mumma.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stonesifer,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin,
Rebecca and Dale, Taneytown;
Mr. a n d Mrs. Joseph Hocken-
smit h, Bonneauville, visited re-
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Troxell and son, Melvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Staub,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Staub, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sixx, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Paugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mumma, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Keilholtz, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mumma, Mrs. Ethel Mum-
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mum-
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker,
Mrs. Graydon Clem, Mr. and Mrs.
George Delphey, Mrs. Gilbert Eik-
er, Mr. and Mrs. John Kaas, at-
tended the annual banquet of the
Frederick County Firemen's As-
sociation, held recently in the
Walkersville Fire Hall. The din-
ner was prepared and served by
the members of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Walkersville Fire
Co. The entertainment was pro-
vided by Cooke and Rose, Inc.,
of Lancaster, Pa.

Recent guests of Mr. George
Motter were: G. Edwin Motter
and grandson, Gardners, Pa.;
James R. Matter, Chambersburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cutsail,
Taneytown; Donald Harner, Pat-

rick McSherry, Ervin Kindig, Wil-

NOTICE!
We Are Now Featuring Delicious

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM
Decorated Cakes For All Occasions

Store Hours: Mon, Tues., Wed., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
-Closed Thursday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

NEWCOMER'S BAKERY
West Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR REAL COUNTRY HOME-COOKING TRY THESE

SPECIALS AT

'tfie Fitzgerald's Shamrock
WEDNESDAYS-Corn Beef and Cabbage and Pota-

toes with Roll and Butter  $1.00

THURSDAYS-Backbone, Sauerkraut and Mashed Po-
tatoes with Roll and Butter $1.00

SATURDAYS-Delicious Pon-Fried Chicken, Two Veg-
etables, Roll and Butter $1.50

(5:00 to 10:00 P. M.)

Frederick County's First Restaurant to Serve Cocktails

YOU WILL LIKE OUR FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS,
PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ETC.-10 to 200 PEOPLE!

(6 Miles South of Emmitsburg - Phone 271-7882)

YOUR BANK
Should Offer

"FULL SERVICE"
Banking Facilities

THE
FAMERS AND MECHANICS

NSITONAL BANK
DOES!

Visit our nearby

EMIFTSBURG OFFICE

Ham Tressler and Nicholas New-
hart, Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Motter, Debra, Bryan and
Perry Motter, Menges Mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mumma

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Staub,
Sr., attended the banquet of the
Guardian Hose Co. held recently

at the American Legion, Thur-

mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stam-

baugh, Timonium, visited recent-
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Stambaugh and son, Luther.

Michelle Lynn, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dubel,
Thunnont, received the sacrament
of baptism during the morning
worship on Sunday at Mt. Ta-
bor United Church of Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaas visit-

ed recently with Mrs. William J.
Kaas and family, Finksburg.
William J. Kaas, Jr., has been
a medical patient in Walter Reed
Hospital for three weeks. His
condition is improving satisfac-
torily.

Mrs. Franklin Stambaugh, Mrs.
Roland 'Smith, Mrs. Leroy Din-
terman, Mrs. T .J. Thompson,
Rita and Ray Thompson attend-
ed a social and pantry shower
held recently at Trinity United
Church of Christ, Thurmont, for
Rev. and Mrs. George Haltenian.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Johnson and

daughter, Sue, Roanoke, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Huffman, Silver
Spring, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnken,

Phyllis and Valerie, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an Trubitt, Federalsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest gtaub, Sr.,

were recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Staub, Yellow
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Welty, Di-

ane and Linda and Mrs. Marian
Stine, Adamstown; Mr. James
Welty and daughter, Lennis, Key-
mar; Mrs. Oneida Eyler, Littles-
town; Mr. Jacob Hahn, Taneytown,
visited recently with Mr. and
Mrs. John Hahn. Mrs. John Hahn
is recovering from a stroke of
paralysis.

Guitarist Will

Perform At College
Guitarist Jorge "\i or,i1 will per-

'arm in ro-c ivt at Saint Joseph
'ollege on Thursday, March 7.
The free performance, open to
he public, will begin at 8:00 p.m.

in dePaul Auditorium.
A native of Buenos Aires, Mor-

el studied guitar with maestro
Pablo Escobar. He made his
United States debut in Carnegie
Hall in 1961. Since then, he has
played his repertoire of classical,
South American, poplar, and show
tunes at numerous college con-
certs as well as at the Village
Gate in New York.

Selections for the Emmitsburg
program include 16th century
composer Luis Milan's "Pavanes
Nos. 1 and 2," Paganini's "Ro-
manza," and Gershwin's "Prelude
No. 2." He will also play his

own arrangement "Gershwiniana,"
and Escobar's "Chopi."
The concert is part of the 1967-

68 cultural events program, co-
sponsored by Sail,. Joseph's and

Mt. St. Mary's Colleges. T he
next event in the program is the
April 22nd appearance of the Na-
tional Players in their production
of "Much Ado About Nothing."

If They Close The Drugstores,
What's Next?

(An Editorial)

Dr. James L. Goddard, commissioner of the 'U.S.
Food and Drug Administration, has said that the corner
drugstore should be closed down. However, he quali-
fied this statement by adding that any such develop-
ment is 20 years away.

Not surprisingly, the remarks by the FDA commis-

sioner before newsmen at a New York press conference

aroused the ire of retail pharmacists throughout the

nation. A spokesman for 40,000 of the country's 53,000
drugstores, Willard B. Simmons, executive secretary of
the National Association of Retail Druggists, declared
that it wouldn't have made any difference if Dr. God-
dard had said that drugstores wouldn't be shut down
for 50 year s. It is all the same to me," said Mr.
Simmons while speaking before the Northern Cali-
fornia Pharmaceutical Association recently. "Dr. God-
dard has gone on record as favoring the elimination of
the American drugstore from the public scene. That
leaves us no choice but to seek his resignation."

Mr. Simmons also charged in his speech that Dr.
Goddard is dedicated to the concept of moving the
practice of drug dispensing out of the drugstores and
into the doctor's office. "But I have news for Dr. God-
dard and others within and outside of pharmacy," Mr.
Simmons said. "The American drugstore as a vital,
progressive, updated service institution is here to stay.
That's the way the public wants it and that's the way
it is going to be."

If Mr. Simmons is correct in his forecast, drugstores

in every community will continue to make a major
contribution to the public welfare and to the economy.
If Dr. Goddard is correct, we can look forward to a de-
crease in drugstore expenditures to meet payrolls and
advertise goods and services, empty stores, and the
possible elimination of the drugstore as a traditional
service institution in all communities.

We can also look forward to queuing-up at the few
and far between medical centers and hospitals to
obtain our prescription drugs. That is not at all a
pleasant prospect when you consider that, more often
than not, the patients who are in need of drugs are not
feeling well enough to travel long distances and wait in
line for medicine.

If Dr. Goddard's dire forecasts turn out to be true,
no longer will we be able to have our prescriptions
filled or refilled at our "corner drugstore" or call for
immediate delivery of health care needs in all kinds
of weather- or have emergency drug services readily
available over a 24-hour period, or to be able to have a
trained professional and business person ready to
serve all members of our family, young or old, with
the kind of personal attention we have always received
from our local pharmacist; or be able to talk to our
neighborhood pharmacist about a large number of
personal and community problems.

We sincerely hope that the commissioner is wrong
in his predictions and the drugstore will remain as a
vital service institution in all of our communities. But
if the commissioner is correct, what other segment of
our free enterprise system will a few schemers turn to
in their efforts to control our society?

Today the very existence of the dr ugs t or e is
threatened. Who knows what tomorrow has in store
for other professions and business enterprises?

MATH CLASS-Instructor Alexander J. Wagner explains a mathematics problem

to cadet candidates at the USMA Preparatory School. Looking for the solution are
Christopher Lee (left), Baldwin, N.Y.; Harold G. Thomas (standing), Silver Spring,

Md., and James R. Bowen, Philadelphi9. "

,KMAIWRIfl

NEW WEAPON-Sp4 William J. Byrne (left) and Sgt. William Zink of the U. S. Army
Combat Developments Command Experimentation Command demonstrate a model of
the new Honeywell Automatic Grenade Launcher, the XM-172. The belt-fed weapon
weighs 27 pounds and can fire 250 grenades a minute at targets up to 350 meters away.
The grenade launcher is currently being tested for combat applicability by USACDCEC
at Fort Ord., Calif.

Where Is He Now?

An Army VIP Test

General Magruder

gruder returned to
ments. With more
Magruder retired
(ANF)

CARTER BOWIE MA-
GRUDER was born in Lon-
don, England, April 3, 1900,
of American parents. He at-
tended the Officers' Training
Camp at Plattsburg, N.Y.,
and was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the Infan-
try Reserve in 1918. The
following year, he won a
competitive examination for
an appointment to the U.S.
Military Academy. He grad-
uated and was commissioned
a second lieutenant of Field
Artillery in June 1923. Fol-
lowing service in the North
African and European The-
aters of Operations during
World War II, General Ma-

the U.S. and held various staff assign-
than 40 years Army service, General
June 80, 1961. Where Is He Now?
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CLOTHING and FOOD SALE
Sponsored By St. Joseph's Sodality

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1968
Starting At 10:00 A.M. Until?

IN THE FIRE HALL

All members are asked to bring food for the sale
to the Fire Hall Saturday morning, or to the homes
of Mrs. Edna Shorb or Mrs. Henry Gerkin, Friday
evening.

PUBLIC NOTICE
4-H CLUB ORGANIZED

A local 4-H Club has been organized. The club,
of about 30 members, is under the leadership of

George Bruchey, Jr. ft meets the second Tuesday of
each month.

Four-H provides boys and girls, ages nine thru
19, a chance to develop responsibility. They gain
this responsibility by working with projects, i.e.,
farm animals, cooking, sewing, science, dogs, and
photography. These are only a few of the more than
100 projects offered.

As a group, the 4-H boys and girls undertake
various community projects. Those interested in
becoming 4-H members or volunteer project lead-
ers are invited to attend the next meeting, March
12, 7:30 p.m., at the Emmitsburg High School audi-
torium.

We invite your organization to use this space.
Please contact us well in advance to avoid conflicts.

Courtesy Of:

E. J. RICHARDSON 86 SONS
222 W. Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2181 Mobile-YL-3-8764 (24-hr serv.)

Clearance Sale
Closed Arm Platform Rocker Slip Covers, reg. 11.95

NOW $8.95
2 Cushion Davon Slip Cover, reg. 29.95  $19.95

Chair Throw Covers, reg. 4.49-3.15; reg. 3.49-2.45

Needle Art Work Pillow Slips, reg. 1.49 pr. ....98c pr.

Needle Art Work Scarf, reg. 98c  NOW 69c

Dresser Scarf, reg. 59c  NOW 39c

Place Matts, reg. 29c  NOW 19c

Shoe Bags, reg. 1.49  NOW 98c

Plastic Dresser Scarf, reg. 98c - Sale Price 69c

Lace Doilies, reg. 1.29  NOW 89c

Lace Doilies, reg. 90c  NOW 59c

Plastic Doilies, reg. 69c  NOW 49c
White Nylon Criss Cross Curtains, reg. 3.95, Now 2.95

1 Lot Plas. Kitch. & Taylor Curtains, reg. $1, Now 69c

I Lot Cotton Kitchen Curtains SALE PRICE 1.39

I Lot Bedroom Curtains, reg. 2.98  NOW $1.98
Set of 3 Blond Tables, 2 Step, 1 Coffee,

reg. 39.95-Now 26.95 - reg. 29.95-Now 19.95
Blond Coffee Table, reg. 9.95  NOW 6.95
Blond Step Tables, reg. 9.95  NOW 6.95
Blond Step Tables, reg. 7.95  NOW 5.49
Blond Step Tables, reg. 11.95  NOW 7.95

White Wrought Iron Breakfast Set, table & 6 Chairs
Reg. 119.95 - NOW $69.95

9x9 Asbestoes Tile  NOW 9c Block
Linoleum Tile  NOW 8c Block

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
real soon!

Member F.D.I.C.

HOME FURNISHINGS
EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND


